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:-, .-.:. -,.,-.-~+, ....... ~, .,.:.,.-,,,. ~/:. : . ,  eovery in ~ew ~emana ox anew.  . - . +;:"g;-" ; " ' ' .  - . - ....... .:, " ' Torrential • rains, durln the - : - . 
.... .:mlners:of'thediSt~t~-+::~;Taylor '~ ?L,'-A =..±:i~-'~= :~+~,+,'.;', ' :..:.-:I.• ~.~:~. :'/?: ~: . .5  ~:S.At.'~i~.Igoodsenes of grizzly b~.ar.andl . . -  .; ++ • ' g Iget "can-0n ." ~he vedturedom0 ' . 1 " ' I ' " : '~  . . . .  ;: : I I '  ' " : " I : : = . . . .  var iety oz pot t ies , ,  uugm:-prool~ m~m: .~,.: . . ,  ~mm-~ a .~ + u , , .~  t + :+ " : '+ • '  ' " u e ~ * " + . . . . .  
. , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  .. ~ .+ . . . . . . . . .  ~..= , .+ weez  rmsedJ;ne B Ikleyand th • . .~ :  .... +. .... ~.. 
. Is. the~ father of .a -large. family, • . . . .  ...~..::-., .... ~. ..... •.  I.. .... ~ _.~ .~^. ...... ~, .~.~r~;;a~a large eollectlon of .birds• and I_. ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  • :v linen meeting death,.- The ~hee 
.~_~.  : .... .L ,,:" ' -  :+••'~ ".• ;:~AI ann xr0s~resls~mg, has  arouseo-l~-©, m,~ ~.+~y~.r, w.#,.~. .... ~-"-","4•-- • .. . . . . . . .  : • "• • -". ° • ',~keetla ;t~ivers • an unusuau . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t . ., ~xamerman uamuo~.~auysmmn " : - ,  ,~. :+ " . . .  -. ' . -  • .+ " :+.-:~.+,,-=:~nmml ~ame,  They:  rett+rned, by . ' ' ' - ~ : t~ '  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~" + ~' " .......... ' : " - ' 
+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . -  ' ....... _., . I~reat  in teres t  in  the  a~r icu l tu ra l l to  v is i t  ~tat tves ,  +: :+-++: '~:  . . . . . .  ,21  elmve: the?ra f t  :-warn made-~of .  
was.among those.senteneedto-a +.. =;  ...... + ..... -,,-... ................ ...I+,:.~....:..: .;. .,: _+ :-+ .::J:way of Groundhog and the.tele.l.: . .+- ,  . . . . . . . . .  .Ismall'lo~s, fastened witli li+ht 
.:;- - .. :,~. • .::_, ....... :;~=,: .... = .: , - +~'=-~ o+epar~menc~:..+ana+.me..provincial.l;,, #'i.. ~v;:- :uownng,: superm~ent~nt~,++. - • . ,  . . . . . . .  - I the  ~aze l ton  -f~rrv w~earr i~+~ m ......... . . . . . . . .  ' ' - - . . . . . .  • . , -, . . + . .. . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . + . . . .  _ . . . . .  - , o . • . , 
3 • - - , • - + • • .  - . . . . . . . . .  , .... :- :., .,,~v..~1:~rapn ~ra l t .  - " - '  ' , . . . .  ~ : ' . . . .  ' na l ' I s ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  and entirel useless in the ' . year .  : . . . .  I '" " n"  . . . . .  " " " " ; "  ' : . . . .  • ' " =" " : :  :"~ ;  :;"~'* 
. . . .  . . . .  . .. . . . . .  .~,:..;_:=;: :.: ,~ .,.,.=:.[ gove+r ment  .h~,.::declded:!~e. e..x~l d ~, , ' ) ' .~ . , ,  • [ - .ahW~.de .p I~ i~:+~~ ~f f~:~ ~d6~"wkte i  • " ........ " " " " , -.the.:Lgove~meaL. te[~gra~p!~, ., . - .  ~ ~ ' : . / ,~ , .~+,~. , - . ,~  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , . .  _ . - .  
• The" -~our t room was  :•;.crowded :perihae+ii :. ih • the  ~ew::p~tat~. i:.w+m in: to~n '  dur ing. . t l  ........ =~:~+" ...... 
. - • . ,  ....... ,_, ~+: (" /;: JackMcNell . . . .  Mam'ed  :+I  to:i, save":it., .On : the  .telei~raph r " . . . . .  
with  - the  w ives  and- :dh i ld ren :o f  .In:..~;iet¢::< o f i the  'oceut+rence ,.of I:,: j ;  McPimrson' ,  thi , o f  Broughton  & i in~bs c0ns iderab le  .~.' 
L-- the  pr i sonere ,  Manywom.enbe,  
. .caChe hyster i ca l  and  were•., led, 
weep ing ,  . f rom the .cour t . .  Most  
" o f  the  pr i soners  ~p ledd~d;~l ty  
to '  i~harges"o f  r io t ing  and des- 
. - .  t roy ing  i~roperty.  " ; .  i ...... '::':: 
.,:,_~,.:•.,. 
-:i' "::'.'.+"-c. Vancou-¢eri l  October  22 . ' .~-The  
. . . . .  :g lana  j 'ur3~:h&e h l i~keh i i~edh0 
- " bil l  aga ins t  gub inowi tz ,bar r i s te r :  
i i  ° P ryde ,  rancher ,  andMo0r~;  mine  
• manager ,  charged,  with '  in t imida-  
.~  t ion  in c0nnec6 ion"wl t i i  ~,th+e ' Na-  
na lmo r io t ingcases . '  RUb inowi tz  
~ ; had  been re ta ined: to  de fend  .the 
miner~_  but  Was .  a r res ted  Wi th  
severa l  o f  h i s .c l ients lwh i le  ' v is i t :  
ing  the  scenglo~fi~l~edisturbanc~s. 
" Daft  Mann 'sForecast  :~: - : ,  
Edmont0n .  !Odt;, 20 '~! i Jy .  "':eX~ 
: :  ,~ ,  , ; . ' , . .L~ - ' ' ;~+~. :~ ~.  , .  
June, the  C, anadian' Northern  
iiii~ii~," wi l l  run  through traini~ bdtn :+~ I 
/i~&onto ~aad+ Edmofiton, 
:.•: i.: ~adu4t/~!~rough+ t ra ins  ;+ii,/a0  
. ~ene6- rUnn ing  !.:from Mont rea l  
: i.: :;i.to 
• :This • an•n0u~ei~men:6+ :..was made 
: . . today by  S i r  Donal~d:Mitnn, ..:.,: 
" '  ..... : i i )ec t  Peacefu l  ,~o lu tson .  :',.~, 
~'  : ~ding :,.the .eent inuanee..o e : ...:, ~ s tar  
"tae 
ise w i i lb 'e  
summe~..~fr0sts :' in -  some " new!y -  
e lUlt ivated d is t r i c ts ,  i t  is fe l t  that  
the  i~intrddt ict id i i :Of"the f ros t ' re~ 
s' i f f t ing!:pdtato Wi l l :P rove  a great  
b0on ~set~lers id::many partsof 
the  prewnce .  .- i: i ! '  ' :+'Z:  : /  
' . .Anew b l i zh t -nroo f  and  f ros t :  
ered by. a0hi i - :Har f i s ,  o/i~-Raetihi,  
New,  Zeaidfid~ ~ The::disc~v~r~:, is  
• +•. ~: : . . -  :..-.,, ~.:,+,>,: -, ..:,. : : . . , ' ; - : . . : :p  - .~<;/.~,-; . :  ?,5;~ ~ .,. 
,stud to .  be? .the. most .  Impor tant  
one  in°agr icu J ture : fo~many yeatS, :  
and  the  Agr icu l tu ra l  Depar tment  
:0 ' f the  Ne~ Zea ia~d' -Government  
h~;!nV~stigated ~he phenonlenon 
'ahd adm]-tted that. the pr0oerties 
elaimed:.•:for tl~d~:new, i:Potato,.f ire ~:  
beyond .qt test iom'  ~-l?It+~::Haf~ris has  
ime++~qht~nt,:i•is in i town, on ~, 
.to ihe .  'c0ast" for",a: C0U 
mo~ths . : : :  ...... : 
i "  . . "  >.::, , ' . . : " I :+ . . ' , :  " 
J..W.:.-Campbell; ::of th 
eouVer, and  ::::mag: •v is i t .h i s  home 
in: Scot land . ' :  ::.- .+ " .,_ . : i  : . . ' i : .  
• Manage~" D, 'Rankid•~n0tlnces 
that :thh+:+-.Andimaul Sawmiii iS 
again in  operatibn and is i~,ready 
~ i  Suppi~;i:".lud~l)er ~ for b~iilding 
~'equirements: ~ .  ... 
• , . . . .  . . . . . _  . . :~  : : . .  , 
An~ateur  theat r i ca l s ,  in a id  o f  • , ~mae t  
the':•H6spital : ' : -~-ray.: : , fund,:  a re  
p lanned for:  next  mont l i / . in  tl~e 
~Adsembly hail. ? ' .. : " -. 
.. ~ ...+;:~:;+..;,,.~+~ "  ~ .:,.:~,-+~ ++~:.,... . ; . :  
Large  quanhh6s-  o f  supphes  
wil l  be  f re ighted  to?Mans0n c reek  
9m~:~t!m~::.:ag.0. he li~vinter/~~Ai.c0ntraet h s.a i ready  
y s ta lk  g lowing ,  been 1 t fO ~+:, " [ i , . .e - r  "ll.000"l~Odh:ds'if0r 
cN°~l ie rn i :  S tars  Itth!e Ki ldat~:~a: : i ' : ' : i "  :':::! ' : '  ' 
~:, ~! ! , ;•o f ,  wh..'mh I~: Geo.  E(Ne l !~6n i ! . ;o f  :ith+e: 'S i lver  
to  exper i~nent : : . : "The ,  resu l t  +:Is I l~y Hugh:  .Macd-'0nald,:( iwla0 has  
 een:: • .... i /oaais::g .p'of 
Em basbcs f fg ro~n:  ' The p la~t  :c la ims ali"setmon•,:=: ::'+~;- ' : /•  ~.  
Was 'care fu l ly  noar iShea:a i id . (end-  . . . . . . .  "': " f ' . th~ . : .:+', , - . ,  ..~:, ,.w ~,~++ ! Manager  G. H,  Grahi~m,,o 
ed; andfo~several:seasonsa--~eW] ~ ;; .~ -',v+ "-',':"~ ~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"2'~:+'L:'"A: : .U: :L"~i_ Lf~'-'+"J :J~,~;~: .~'!~idL'1 ~uasOn~s : l~ay( tgo , , " r~ ' ta in 'e~;y~f+g 
y.a~etxi :  has  bee  :p laced ,under  .: . •  . . . . .  ' . . . .  - -  . L~. "+ '  .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  I tr~m.,.qf:: t~  seasp+n.thrqu 
the. ¢[os,+st Qbs,er,~ati~n, but  on?nol  'u •'; ~+ :.~L.' ,•'~ .... . . . . . . .  ..:, 
k +~&,~.  the [B4t/Jne"-;i to.st,, ~,y~t~:,~H, (! 
^~ ~' -,,~eao,uu~ .~,as:-~ue,,+.,.;u~en ~freight,.+i~:~ :'::7::, , : ,  : ?A  ' :  
of i+etUrned last Week  .the Valley, 
~m' .  the:coast, accompaniedby 
hisbride, having been quietly 
married in Everett:on:t'he'siXth, 
iegdl.ess_:to" say i  Mr i ia++d:.Mrs 
i6~;eil, were  warmly: ~e6ted  on 
.~ae~ing- the i r -  hom~ : in  i :~ldei : ,  
!ere,,'::::,. • • -•  •:~ '•- ;;.i.,:::(i"-:.i~: 
; - ! . : - ,Su fPP~el te+ Must Wait:'~::;i 
O+t. d 
q drge has t01d theY"women Of 
i~,igland that theyi map':,obtain 
 ote, .o at mis session', b.t 
Pr0b'abiy during the next. " ". 
5dndon ....... ' ....... " ..... ~, OCt. 22:~Some ~n- 
wl~ile the  Pr ince  Ruper t  :w i  
was  out  b f  c0mmiss ion : :  fd r : , th~ 
days. . . "~ 
=. A l tb0ugh the railway oflichls 
are-prepared. for a good  deal Of 
t~ot~bie :. a!0ng th  ec0mParat iv+i iy  
n~v track+-Of!-"thisi: section",~?6h~. 
ar~-:iikelyl t6 :have  thei~(:han~i~ 
fail ~ :/or somedaYs .,as:L~-r~~iJit~ !~f 
heavy  - ra ins  ,on .  TUeSda i  :nigl~t 
and-Wedi iesday  m0rn in~J ( .  Sev~2 
rai. slides Were  Caused-along the 
Skeena, w i th  .: i~he ~ashout and 
serious damage• to two  or :ti~ree 
l~fidges. I t  i s -hbPedthe  crews 
which have. •been • rushed to the 
damaged-sections will sueceedin 
re i~air in~ . the t rack  in.  t lme -for 
ere IS a grave. I 
; f  the  Br i t i sh  
t~ i~ f ro  m -Prince R.upert 
the'Treco n i t ioh0  ;:i ~:e t t fe re :  Was" :no :w~tbound :p~:  
d government :  in:  Mexb se~ger  t ra in  on . rhU~day.  . . . .  : :: 
orrec,t  poli6y iS;:to leave I Sdc~.~Pu i :~ !+ :::: 
alOti~:!::dnti i:  :a f te r  the  l ~o ,~; : .  m~:  
;~rnment sees., "~"~::/"~':""":' ~  ,o ,:reason :. 
- itspdlicy.,~i. , . . . . . . .  
~other  
may'a. ( 
i i'~iii Eas t  
the  retu ' i@:~f i :F~'nk  ' 
+rvat~ve. ::Tho+:P.~6n, 
vai  pol icy was, r f i~d~ 
. : -P~mler  WasSdcc~f 'u l  
New York ,  Oct,. P~:~Si r : . l ]  
a~i : !McBr tde , ,  idterview~a~:_: i 
on  h i s -a r r iva l  f romLondon, -  ~, 
Stern Canada.  
t race  o f  the  men.or  ra f t  has  yet .  
... D .  Brenton  Kenney , -a -popu lar  
~n~t~er•": res i , i ing  neat  ~' Terrace. 
remove!:~il.s'na ,g: :whmti '~ :~:':had+ f0uled:: . . . . .  ' 
. the the  lower  cable.i 0n+the. Ter -  ;i 
,:ace fer ry ,• , iMr . .Kenn:e~: feU":bf f  •!!•'..,:::i 
~he SCOW and was swept~: , : 'h i s . i l  ~ : i - i !  i: 
 eath by the swift curbeut:' The :" 
 oar has not been recovered. ,: 
• :'!. ::~•;:'Smithers Lauds  Ca i iada  ' :  
,,.'Lo~don,~ Oct, 23:--Presidingat i " 
t tae : (meet i i ig . .o f ' .  Grand/ iT ru 'nk  :~- i 
shareho lders  :here" ~day. : : :A , :~W:  :i :•I/:'•! 
Smithers ,c ! la i rman of_the : l~a~d,  
s ta ted  that  Canada s out look  was .  
one  o f  cont inued prosper i ty .  The  
the lworla' .... s monetary,¢Hsis: Few 
+0~ernments'-in .,t~e: World. rhe 
~dded;'.+ were: more  .Satisfactory i .i: 
l ;han t lmt  o f"Canada~? •He jUs t i -  i. 
f led the i r i ves tmedto f ' " lno f ieY in  
the: Canada: A~lan~;C and  stated !: 'i: 
that.Parfiamen~;w0uld be asked:: . ':i :. 
d inn ing ,  Off 1;he :Gra~nd Trunk  ? 
i f ic : ' . .•(•," : '  - . . . . . .  "j' " 
I', •~Old 'D ic tat id r  Re~ms, : , ,  • '. 
I/:i~galn on.  
( ! -  'T~ ~ • 
l l m D e r r a y s  • ,• ;  
;.. 21 :~-The prices 
St branch obtained 
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The Omineca  Miner 
i 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT 0MINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
VOL. I I I .  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1913. NO. 8. 
The Omineca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior bf British Columbia. 
The s ta tement  of Sir lRichard McBride~to the New York inter-  
viewers, that  increased attent ion is being directed to Brit ish Co- 
lure hia throughout  the East  and in Great Britain, will be grat i  f lying 
to the people of the Province. For  the peopl ing of our vast 
areas of undeveloped land and for the exploitation of our i l l imitable 
natura l  resources, we must  attract  men and money from the East  
and from Britain, and from every place where ' there 'a ro  men and 
money seeking opportunity.  That : the  Premier  is not 'as t ray  in his 
deelaration is evident o all observers. Sett lers of the best elasses 
are flocking into Brit ish Columbia, while investors  are beginn ing 
to see that  nowhere else can they find such opportunit ies for the 
profitable mploy meat  of their  capital as are offered here. Brit ish 
Columbia is no more re~arded as a mere "sea of mounta ins . "  
In the last issue of the Journal of Commerce, an author i tat ive 
Montreal publication, six pages are devoted to a wel l -thought-out 
and comprehensive article on Agr icu l ture in Brit ish Columbia. 
The article is not  written to "boost"  any part icular  section of the 
Province, but  is intended to, and does, give Eastern  people a fair  
idea of the diversified conditions "and varied possibil it ies of the 
Province. Recognizing the t ruth  of the axiom that  the sett ler i ,  
Brit ish Columbia, as elsewhere, should exercise care and discrimin- 
ation in his choice of lands and methods, the wr i ter  declares his 
belief that  "Br i t ish Columbia will make good its claim to be the 
finest part  of the Dominion for those desir ing to farm amidst the 
best eondit ions for true l iv ing."  A f ter  deal ing with the various 
branches of agr ieul ture which may be profitably taken up in this 
Province, tl~e article coneludes: "As  a general  rule, and tak ing 
one season and one distr ict with another,  the man who diversifies 
the sources of  his income, instead of re ly ing solely upon one highly 
specialized crop, is general ly the one who makes most money in 
the end and 'has  less worry in obta in ing it. The Province offers 
such wonderful  variety in soil and other  condit ions within a small 
compass of terr i tory|  that  ~its attract iveness to skilful, observant,  
pers istent  men desiring• to produce large yields from s/Hall tracts 
of land, will a lways prove its~strong feature . "  
We commend the Journal  of Commerce for its fair p ressntment  
of Br i t |sh Columbia's~case. The- t ru th  about Brit ish Columbia is 
good enough.  
Deputy Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance Agent 
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Co. - Cary's Sahs 
Farm Lands 
At Prices-to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties Town Lots 
Gun Licenses Issued 
i 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TELKWA, BU.LKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
~. ,  
DRY LUMBER Ready for b~ilding, delivered i~" the NeW Town. 
THE OMINECA MINE~ :SAT1 
Hospital X-ray Fund 
. .  s~o 
. .  25  
. .  5 



































A Friend (H. A Friond (W ~:~.i 
Aflteck, B.C. _. 
A. A. M. 
Anderson, W.'W. "" 
A Friend (H. Me.) 
A Friend (I. & B.) 
A Friend (J. B.) 
A Friend (J. K.) 
Ackre, O _. 
Aidous & Murray 
Anger, I . . . . .  
Ardagh, Dr . . . .  
Barrett, Chas. .. 
Beirnes, Gad. M. 
Biggart, C.R .  "_- 
Bishop, R. T. 
Boueher, J .E. .. 
Broughton & McNeil . .  
Brundage, H. . . . .  
Caux, Jean . . . . . .  
Carr, T. L . . . . . . .  
Cart, W . . . . . . .  
Cooling, S . . . . . . .  
Crabtree, G. H. 
Catway, V . . .  
Chappelle, A. 
Comeau, D. . .  
Chin Sing .. 
Cline, J. S . . .  
Chisholm, A. 
Collins, F. H. 
Chettleburgh & Sine/air .'." 
Corner, H. A. 
Cox, E.R. .~. 
Dyde, T . . .  
Eberhardt, Jos. 
Farrell. T. J . . . . .  
Fairbairn, A . . . . .  
Falconer, A. E . . . . .  
Fulton, L. D . . . . .  
Field, F. . . . . . .  
Fawcett, A. E . . . . .  
Graham, G. O. 
Grant, R. .. 
Grant, S .M. . .  - ' '  . "" 
Grist and Germaine, Misses 
Gorman, H. F . . . . .  
Graham, G. H . . . . .  
Glendinning, F.
Hicks Beach, E. Hi" -- 
Hoskins, S. H . . . . .  
Hogan, Miss M . . . . .  
Hicks Beach, C . . . . .  
Haskms, T. B . . . . .  
Haskins, W. . .  
Haskins, Mrs. W . . . . .  
Hankin, Thos. .. " 
Heddle, R . . . . .  
Hyde, E . . . . .  
Harris Mines, Ltd. . .  
Ironsides, Geo. ._ 
Imlay, G. M . . . .  
Jansen, P . . . . .  
JOhnson, F.C. . .  
Joinville. D . . . . . . .  
Jordan, H .S  . . . . .  
Juerge, O.D . . . . .  
Juergs, Mrs.  O. D . . . . .  
Kerr, W . . . . . . .  
Kelly, J. M. . .  . . . .  
King, T. " . . . . . .  
Kraus, H. W . . . . .  
Lashbrook, B., . . . .  
Lorlng, R. ~ . . . . .  
harkworthy, W. J . . . .  
Lee, Rev R. W . . . . .  
Larmer, W, H . . . . .  
Lapolnte, G . . . . . . . .  
Lablond, E . . . . . . .  
Llndqullt, J . . . . .  
Lawsoo. A. M, . . . .  
- Little, IS. H . . . . .  
Linds.ay, J. S . . . . .  
MeMillpn, D.  ~ . . . .  
Moran/N. P . . . . .  
MeKay, A. D . . . . .  
McDonald J .A .  .. 
Mclntosh, Angus __ *.. 
Munro ,  C; H. ._ 
Monroe,  Chas. ._ 
MeGuire, C . J .  .. 
MeEwen,  P . . .  
• Moody ,  J. E . . . . .  "" 5 
MeKay, G. W . . . . .  5 
McDonald, Miss J . . . . .  10 
McLeod, D . . . . . . . .  
MeDoneli, R.J.  ._ 50 
McKinnon, F. 0. - ' -  __ 50 
Moseley & Leverett .. 25 
Milburn, G . . . . . . .  25 
Martin, F rank  J . . . . .  25 
Maclean, Dr. C. G . . . . . .  
McLean ,  W.  N. 
Maxwell, C.L.  .'" .'" 
Newiek, J. : . . . . .  
M~Naught, B. F . . . . .  
MeIntaggart, H.G. . .  
Mitchell, A . . . . . .  ~" 
Montney, C. H . . . . .  
Me~aughton. A N . . . .  
MeQueen, C.J .  . .  . .  
Middleton, G. R . . . .  
Miller, H . . . . . . .  10 
Noel & Roek 20 
Naylor, J . . . . . . .  10 
0minces Miner . . . .  25 
Omineca Herald .. 25 
O'Shea, J .  " . . . .  "" 5 
O'Brien, R.E .  .*_ . .  5 
Player, A.E. ._ . .  20 
Phillps, A. E. : .'. ,. 5 
Price, C. P. : . :  . . . .  10 
Phillips, Thos. -~ .." 10 
Pearce, Chas . . . . . .  5 
Ruddy & MacKay . .  ._ 2~ 
Ritch/e, J. - . . . . . . .  5 
Rohde, H . . . . . . . .  
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FavOrite Sho!p  ng Place 
MINERS' PI~OSPECTORS' and SETrLERS';SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
J r .  - ,,. - * , 
Grocery Department 
UP-TO.DATE 
Fresh goods arriv- 









A fine line: Special 
prices on good 
Smokes. Buy 
a box .  
Hay Oats Flour. 
Feed " 
Sweater 
r i~  :1 /  
l alK 
We have them to 
sdl as well as 
to talk about 
The selectionis~good - 
for men,. ladies 
and'children 
PRICES FROM 




Rubbers and Over- 
shoes for men 
.and women 
NEW STOCK JUST IN 
Trunks, Suit es 
and Handbass 
, GUNS. 
Rifl~ and Shot .S  
of  h~ding:~al~es :! i: 
"Wehave-  the Guns 












i ..... i" 
i: "aS 
IRs. ! i Hur lS0  n t  " O" '. . n ~ ~; 
| if, , "' i nl i in " 
"EOerything. in Canvas" l ' ,,o~,,,Th°r. p & Hoops ' I -~ 
PrlnceRupert Tent and Awnlng Co. | . . - - _~t~ Ftmnctal and Insurance Brokers • | . i 'I
| ALDERMERE, B. :C. I ,  ,I 
" ~.s - - *c  ~ Sole district age,nf~ for .E; O. Prior & Co., Vietoria,-Agricul- ~ . - ' .  :: !! 
ms~ I ~urai ~acninery and Implements,:Wagons, Eta; , l" ~ i 
fmO~n~Vn~HV~n~fvs.mm~eramOte~nthelUuPdwa~iofl~t.e$11pecorf. ~ Fire,• Life, Acci ent, and Employ r's Liability Insurance. 6_. ' 
~ul tat lens  and  med ic ines ,  as we l l  as  a l l  cos ta  wh i le  l We represent the best companies. •., | '  , 
I n  t im h0apl ta l .  ~ T ickets  obta inab le  In  Hue l ton  J I 
thefr°m E :O.  S tephonona .  or a t the  Pos fOf l tee  O r D r u ~  Store ;  In '  A ldermere  f rom Mr .  T .  J .  I We Can Loatc YouOn aGood P/e-EnipUon Near the G. T. p. " ~ ~ :~')::"r, " 
Thorp ;  In Te lkwaf rom Dr. Wa l lace ;  o r  by  ma l l  
rrdm~eMedtealSu~rlntendent a  the ampltal. I If you desire information about he BulkleyValley writeus. | 
_ " _ ~ - . . . .  aOm,,m~.~u~a---mvm--qln-..,~u...uO . 
' Ganong's' Ch0colates 
"THE FINEST IN THE LAND."' 
We have a full assortment of these Chocolates fresh from the 
Factoiy. 
~: Burnt Almonds ~ Walnut Creams " Cocoatlnu 
Choco ia te  Ginger  S t rawber ry  Fru i t  Toreadors":  





Hazelton and Smithers 
~& I I '  - • 
Skeena Laundry .
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of ~ , Lee Jackass, Prop. " 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER Rohy, ~, A . . . . . .  : Z0 ' ~ 1. EVERYTHING IN. THE DRUG LINE.[ Roberts, W . . . . . . . . .  I0 ' Our Work is Good and our Rates 
. . . . .  Ragstad, 0. A . . . .  ~. " 5 : . . . .  Reasonable * L D .  Fu l ton,  Mgr., Haze l ton  and" New Haze l ton  ~ 
Interi---Z--- fZ-  or humoer j' R- -e ' "  J . . . . . . .  " ~ , ' ~ m' ' "  ~ " " ' " "  " " ' *' ~ r '' .'. p " ' fl~y, J. A ..  . . .  "  " : ~ h Connection . any . . . . .  = 
, ' " "Hazeiton ' i • ,i i Richmond,  Jas. . . . . . .  " . . .  25 Solomo, Th . . .  . . . .  . 5 ! , "Call and see us. Next door to 
[ Ingin ca Hotel .Smith, c .v . . .  -.. ~0 Union S Company of : u , ' s .  , TO ! u ~ ,,m...n,,-.--.,m..---.nn.---.,m-.-.-,,[~,.....nn-....una...,.num--..ms Smith Davideon & Wright - 5 ' I Sehreiber,_Golliagwood i._ 16 : 'S , .  VancoUver, Viet0r ia  tanton, Miss. ~. ~ ' ~ . ~ " " 5 ' * " ~ '" ' : ~ * -- ' d L " 
• e , ~' : i '  : ".'i . 8~ephenson&'Crum.." .. loo i . 
1 ! T~e oaly | ": " ' amily: Mc[)onell & Mcgee,  Pr6p,;  ' tel ean[  r m : '  : • 8nlr~ John Stephens0~,,Rev. wart,Geo. cott,. Geo.. "" . .,T. F. " ". .   , .: .~_ . ~ O, oOO ld ~i ,., , . , ._.. , .  , , . , , . , ;  : 0f i B.'C,~ ~Lid; : ill and i ii Seattle , ,  'r. ~ '  ' ' ' "  J *. "* 4 ' "' J " - - .  
Tallman. G; .. :."- . .  20 Train No. I on Sundayd a~d' Thursdays conn~ts :at : .... 
| " N;ght anti,_day.restaurant. ~'.Modem~icon~enie~.s.'. r,'"" '~ Thorkildson.J.P, . . '  * - . .  10 . . . .  .~ . 
" " ._Reasonable rates. Good Stabl6.ia ~/odnettion;:' ./: ; i Wiilett,.b. ~" ' ' r  . . . . . .  dg" U I : :  " :  F0R YANCOIJVI~ ~ ~no.a,~p~t th ~hO'S~o and U,nriou, St~,/,,..~ : W~nei~, a. O. .... ."_. 10o "PRINCE RUPER~ and "PRINCE GEORGE" ~: :i~ : W~athall;W. ~ ~.. :~  ~-:tO :~:. :ii:~:W~a~s at 2.1,.~ 
Welch, -'" . . . . .  :10  [ ]  . . . . . . . .  ' t ra in / I J~mt  land h nl,~g~, ~,w i . L~.~;~ :.'
2O 
"7 "" 20 
,~.=:: -- 25 ;~  . 
~ ~" .~* '~ '?~L~.~;  " .~ ," • i " . '  \ : , : . :"", ' .  " , ' :  '~ " 
• EpWo~ ;L~s~eof:  Belle- ? - - : .  :~ 
, 0hutch C&i- 
Huelton . .  66.26 
SUms • ; . . . .  " 
~lO a.m. 
~Y ~ BAY~ 
[ Frtdayj "~ ~:: ," 
Tr i  Agent it. 
Ucketl are:*dmuthld~ t  ~..]~ ~ b lndH~ th£ou~h to;d~tlnatfon and on 
. ' ' :.: : ~ m~-Imm'upon mTfV~ of t r~n 
STEAMER-SERVICE also malnttlned.to Granby l~y, Stewe 
i~-: " !!!~'~- T lotto lehmd~ihd Way Purtl. 
: / : i  GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, SY$ 
( '~ / : "  : ' Forali p~Ints east Of 0h!cago~, Use this Jln~ 
~::o~ td~our, loeai agent i' 
~=.x-  : .W- - .  - - , ] - - : z  . -  7 . . . . . .  :--R~':"-~:~7;:-~,-,-,:;]-7;.'-+:=ST+~'~=';-::~C;.~R . . . . . .  5 ; "3 :2 :  . "  : ' : .  . , . • :  "7 : ' .  r °~>D + 7 '~C3+'7 ,+ ' ; 'T~:~:~:~T ' ,~  : )~;" : : r~: :C~:~rW ":'~5~ ." : 
• '. ~ . ' :  • : - - : ' ,  • '  " - "T  " : :<-  - :"  ?-'+?:' ~ .  : ,  "~ . "  ', " ~ - . ' : "  " "  ~ '  .+  " '  : " :  "~ ' /  . . . .  '+"~: '<~"< " ,  " +~, ' -  . : ' : "  : . '  
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REW$TE MER$ +.+ roll! 7/ ~'~ 711: 
liRANll TRUNK PAl}IFll; 
Vancouver, Oct,.20:--Wifl~..the 
i~anscontinentai rail~oadi being 
-bu It by the Grand. T~unk:Paeiflc 
;frdm Moneton, N.'S.. toiP~in:ee 
'Rupert,B; C., near eoml~!hfi0i~.. 
. " ";  
:•.• 7 711:!: 71:7f7 
f 
i i i i i  i . ~ .  
,,,,,, 
mE-V WILL S'I'AP, ID i'I',BE(~AUSE TIt[Y ARE P'IADEITO WiAR 
. . . .  , • • ,. . - -  - ,  . ,  , -7 - - :  
land for the construction of +hree 
!~0dern20.kn0t passenger ste~m- 
ships to be operated in """' i conaune- 
:tibn. with the lihers.PrificeRu:. 
~.p,ert and Prince:• George r:inthe 
!daily" . express Service between 
_:Seattle lind.Prince l~upert..),. 
i?;In~:the cOnstruction.of, the new 
~e'~els no effoR'will bespared 
tO'makethem the finestof their 
'dJass. i In Order. +~:insure that 
~Very icare will betaken ifi eater- 
ing to the requirements of pas- 
~i~ger traVeiiiittiep['ovision ~iii 
~e~i made" : for. Cm~ing  heavy 
{~ight. "What:small:-cargO ac- 
~mmodations-the vessels have 
~"I/be almost exclusively for +~ ,, - . 
light packgges and express and 
i~eristiabie freight." i i~. ' • 
r!}i,A.lthough the f lne~te~msh ips  
Prince Rupert and .Prince+George 
i~ve been found Very successful 
0)i .the Seattle.~rinee ~ Rupert run 
-t]!~ new vessels Will be farahead 
6f,:  them both in speed and pas. 
A. :  I o 
senger accommodation. The Ru- 
.pert and George carry about 220 
flint calSin-and 300 other passen 
gem, but each of the new liners 
-will have=aceommodations for 
i[~proximately 800 passengers. 
71fi'Ever since .the Prince Rupert 
'il~d Prlnee Gebi;ge w+ie  l~ut i l~to 
i~mmlsai0n the lfassenger traffic 
~i: fleatt!e from Pdfice ,Rupert 
~i~ the. :~.+=med~a~: pore .O~ 
"~ncouver . Land lLv /c tOr la ;  S. C., 
been Iiicroa~In~ In a remark- 
~!+ mann+P, Om+ials of ;me 
J+'~e declare. From a.mero:no. 
~g the trade-, has beenW6i'ked 
~P'f,  so tha l :L  even .  in .  thb winter 
m+nths: , twbi-~/e,  SelB " are kept ~[uliy. 
was"Sufl~cient, : It is believed by 
}~igi~er:~i01t~eials 0f the/iinethat 
~vith' the. employmehlt Of :/five 
m'~ernLvessels in adaily service 
a~c  even surPassing""thalf 
buii~f'up"bY the.Canadi~n".Paeific 
Oh~'th 'e , ' tdan~ular  Seattie.VaneOu= 
veLf+v ic~Ha:  run will be devei- 
:Tb :  make it certain that~there 
.will'._.. be +a •lucrative traffic, almost 
f r~fn  ~,. thol  }ump, ,  special induce- i 
m~ts ~ to. both local' and trans- 
eOntinfntal 'tmv61Iem are to be 
hdd iout .  . . . .  " : + . . . . .  
~i  M6nc~n.by new Jun+:':ind •th'6 
focal oIBeiai 0i~ning, of the !in.e 
September. • Long. lieforsL th~at 
~ins~!will be runningOv.er all 
but~flftyl, or sixty, miles of the 
S y s ~ m ,  " J ,  , ,  .. : :  :mr" ~ . . . . .  , , .P ": 
iMcBridei " :':" '='":: .< , • The hn e iS 
• :'a ldiBl~nce of.. ~)i"miiml 
from lVloncton to MCBride, 
+. miles" west Of::Wm+ilmmm 
lle~ of the line willb~ 
ahd : |h operatiow 
::•7~hia+ wm leave .: 
,u  theonly pa~ 0f 
":7:e6mpleted afar  
NOBODY BUYS OVERALLS. TO PLAY TR ICKS WITH'  II 
THEN SUCH AS iS SHOWN IN THE PICTURE ABOVEi  
• IN WHICH FOUR NEN EXERTED ALL THEIR :STRENGTH 
IN THE EFFORT TO RiP A PAIR.OF PEABODYS" OVERALLS. 
- BUT !F THEY WILL STAND TlfiS-THFY WONT RIP.+: 
UNDER.TIlE HARDEST KIRD OF L[f lTIMAT~ WEAR. 
. -~!WF.  ARE THE AGENTS : O J ~ ~ ; i  
~X,~.%: : .  " ERALLS .  .~ J /  ~/ / / J  
PA#NT$ & VARNISHES 
An appeal to the ~r ide  Youshould sev  to it that wh~ .n you 
buy paints and varnishes fo r  your 
- ot, the owner  o[ a home ho.se, or.yp.~t ofit, orwhen you: 
Everyone who owns a home is give an'order'to your p'ainter~Idr any ; i 
anxious that .that home sha l l  make painting and 'vaminhing you want  
the best appearance possible. Two done+:that SherwiwWil l iama Paints 
things am necassaw tO produce SaUl- and .Varnishes ate pur'chased..:...,~ ..... 
fac towl~u l t / ln  pxint lng.and, vat,..,._ ' In large work . i t  is always besttO; ... 
nlshl~g a hdmei ' , i ' . 2 .. , have,a practical palnter, hut .themi " . 
. : : F I r~[~A satisfactory ©olor s~me.  'are many little thtngs nboi i~th~hof is6+ :-
-' '~cond- -Pa ln ts ,  varnisheS~istxins 'that you can readily .f inish.younelf+ : • ;. 
mid enamel~ at such good quality that by ustng Sherwin-Wlll ldma ready;t~: '  ',i, 
eflecl lequlred~ but are luIEclently Come: in. !nd have a Utde.pah~t.. 
du~ble 'to I/sop up'the a~a~tlve up- . talk wlthus,. :-HoW"il :the~tlme.' I to!., ~ 
pearanee ol the house in spite ol  the brighten up .your home. for ::the.)< 
• wear. and tear of l iving in it . . . .  : . . long winter monthg.  iWe 'can: td l  ~.'~~ 
~. These are" offered by<the 8heP l ln -  you the best pr~)duct tb.tis'efoP-a@.' '?"-': 
"W////ama'.Pdn~ aM Y-ar#khel. t The " purpose you may have in :Inind~an.d :.. 
' Shervdn-Williams Co:. not only' maker, secum"complete .finishing Specifics- 
., everyklnd:ofplint Indyarn/sh!use~l~,, fions 'for you. from The Sherw/n- 
for a hoUSe :and .th~ beast .qualiU/. Of"' .Williams ~o., if you de~!r0 thein ;"for ~ ' 
.that kind, but th~ymake suggeaflon~.;i ".special,work,: our]inB ol She,twin ..... 
• for the selection o! colors, varniglma(.f Williams ProduCts .iscompiete.~d:,. ~ " 
stains and enamels, ao that any g iven ' :  ' w,e ~re:in:a posit ion.to ' take the. best . .  :. 
idea can be carried out, and car-- . car~oF 'yo f i i - ,pa in f  ahffvami~h:te.b, ,:
• t ied out with t e be.at materials, qmrements. ~ ... ~. + ,_.-; ":~+'4 , '  ~i- ' i :~. ' , , ,  " 
I l ' .+ ,  I II I I I I I  
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"Vh~'~no:.:aO. : a .d  No. H ~ 
: :V iMb le  Remi~gtonMode ls  ' ', ~ 
• , Remington,lead.hip.. They,, ~ .  
:represent': the stmi :total of all : .+~ 
typewriter, dchievement-~mt ~ , I~  
• agd.pr~ m" i. f ~: : '".. : / , "~I~ 
has ever ..... had~ 
i.i.; i~ ,a~i~on. , ,  ; y 
_ , .  L ,  
F i rs t  "Kepget  TabUiator . , ,  
~hanism+ is. also the ;:b'~rst: 
H n 5 , 'd '{~ 
C,. • " . . . .  i 
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_, .  i~,: ; .~ ~.~:: : , . I + i . . . .  " . . . .  ' " " " '~"  "i+i 
" : " + .:i ' " ' NOTICES: ' .  : ~.~ +: .+ .  - 'COAL'  NOTtC~S .... ~., ....... :++ l ,  -' ,:: :, :- ".:: co~:N~i~1~m,:,:"~:-:,'" . - , i~i~ +L O~I~"  * . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,.,.:: : ,  ~ ~'~'-~ '~  ': '~ " ~+~:+~'~+.~+' " ,, ,::., ~+~-~':',?;~ . . . . .  ::++!: ,,+,<e+" !~ .~'+~ ~- . : ? .  ~ [+t++ ': " f ,  ',,,.:+~'-.'~++?+.~.,,+,,+,+,.,,,!.-.~!L.T+2,, ~ +..,~+.;>,.t,+. 
. . . . .  " '. . . . .  ~. =; ' i '  +.;+ :;L.,:::,:,L.:;++_+/ ::,-+ ........ '+ '  '+ +" '+ ~ : "+ :? :~/  
i ~"  ' OmineesLandDIn i r le t~ DkkT Ic to f~ i ime.  '+, "~ ' ! '  . . . . .  ~"~' '  ' : ' :  . . . . . .  ". • + ' "~"~"  : :  L ,  
.ellen' that  Mrs:  E the i ' Jaeks~; ,  of+Van." +'- OPIE-e~-.L+I~-- d~ l-s-~%--pls-~- e~-°+ Cui-s!+.~,'+ := |': =Sk+'eeen ][~nd'El"tx+~°t' ~ " D l , tdc t  nl  C~aslar. >:' , . : ,  . . '  ....... "',,+ Take 
. . . . . . .  , . ,  couver ,  marr ied  woman,  i n tends  to app ly  fOra ' l  e0~- -~ e'n°-u+oa; -~a¢ mrs . -Fmm.oaeum,~.m,  .yan. l " : ' TaXe  not i re+t lmt  "F red  'EFewOr.':!o~]:hlg4~]DcMs r, 
r : : : , +~.~+ license t~"prespemt forcoal and petreieum over [  uvm.~ macrteo'woman,: lntenai : to apply for II[.miqer~ Intends, te~ appy~.,for a / l l ees~ 
' " • + • the following described lands: l icense.to pro~pec.t fo r  coal and petroleum over_J.prosliect for  cos]and petro eum over'the followln~l 
I XOUOWIng eaaPA- l l~e  i~ds .  . " 1:7 . .  ' ~ /d~cril~,~d ]J~lds: ": ~+: " ' :, '. : : ,:: ~ . ! .~. : ' Commenein8 at a pe~t planted about. 6 mile* _ Cpramenein~ata  pest  p lent~sd.about;:12 .miles | Coannenclng at?a poat~planted:about:tw0"mll~ " " ~=i:" ] Lot'_2179, thence n rth andone mile eaot of  the noz~hemlt corner e l : s u t h  80 chains, east 80 Chll~ll. i Lmtmm~n~ml'.oe w~t °~t.ne n°rmeset ~.rn~er. of tPor!, h. and tbrete re,lee :east 6f.~.m0uth of~F~pltn ~,m,,m.+.q+ m~ tt uu~+~ptltnI~l 1100 Pwo:n1111~l++ +~', . . nOrth  thee  ml~s:e ,  stof: 'm0u! f f , l~pan- :+ 
Lot'2179, then minlt' i Lct2179| : thenee'north  80enmns.+west'80~hain~ Icreek. thenre sopth eighty:achaia,, we~t e ighty  ~ +: 
• " ,~\ : . ' "  north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to polnt o f  eom-" south 80. chain|,, e~t  8o chains to Dolnt~of ~0rfl- i clhain,; morth -ei~.hty.'¢hains, east dshty  cha n~s,~ ; :
SALK :OF. M INERAL  CLA IMS FOR UNPAID TAXES IN THE OMINECA ~ ASSESS/  meso~ con'-,sing ~0 me~ claim N0. 2L pman,eement~ eontalnlnge40acro..~laimNo+40. ~ tOpolnt or/commencement.' c ainh,g:~40aor~,i:~ AUgl~t  18, 1913 M--10 Mrs. Ethel  Jackann .... Au~. 18~ 1919. ~ " ~. Mrs. Ethet Jack*on;+ Claim 19, . + .... . ~:. ~ " I~  BreWm.;t:~.' 
' August13.'1919.'..~' p,..-  .:;~ ,+~.:,~':. 
MENT DISTRICT, PROVINCE OF BRIT ISH COLUMBIA. . ' : ,  OmlnecaLandDlstr ict .  DlatrlotofCaaM~r. OmlneenLandDl , t r l c~ Dlatrlot o~CuSiar,  *; : . . . . . . .  '- " ' ' ' ' + 
• Take not iesthat  Mrs. Ethel Jsokmn,  of  Van- r ~kn notice that  Mrs. Ethel  Jack ,s .  of Ven.~ .~ SkennaI~aud:Dtst~ct,. D]s t r i c to f  Ca¢slari i i~.~. 
• : .. i .  eouver, married woman, intends to apply  fo re  xu~e notlse that  ' Fred Brewer,~ of -Hozelte~, "+: 
" license to prospect for ~ and petrolcmn over /ecuver ,  tmarrled woman, intends to dpp|¥ foi~ a miner, .Intends ;to, n l ip ly~' for . .a  : license te l  ~'~.+ 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Monday the 3rd day of  November, A. D. 1913, at the  hour  of  2 o'clock the following described lands: Hkenec $o proepsot for coal and petroleum, over 
" Comme~ / t~  fol lowing desoribed land , :  '_ . .: . ; ~ pr~pect . fo r  coal'and petroleum ov~rthe followfn~/: Y: 
in the afternoon, at the  Courthouse, in the Town of ttaselton. I shah offer for Bale by public auction the mineral ~orthand lcln~ nt'a poet planted about'e mlle. one mile eaat of  thenertheant edrnez:of I : "uq]mmen01ng at  a+past planted ab0ut 10 mlloel uecCnl3eqland*: " • .. + : , t  :r~ ,~: 
south 80 ehalns, earth and 8~mtles' west of  the nectheast eornere~'i + Conun6ncing:at  post Plnn~.d about ~/0  mll~s ~'i~ +. 
north' arld thf~e mllee east of  mouth of Pryp6m!i+.. + claims in the: l ist .hereinafter  set out, for the taxes remaining unpaid by said persons on' the 30th June  1913, and for n ~°t 2179,: thence wentS0eheins, Lot 2179, thence north cha ins , -east  80 ehal~s, j 
¢ .'ek. thenee:north elgi,ty chalets west + el~h~Y.i,~i~ ~orth 80 chains,  cent 80 chains to point o f  ecru. coqth 80 chains, went.80 chains to point ~.  com*.l ~,ain, ,  south ighty ~hains, • east elght~; cha  the.costs  and.expenses  of said sale, if the total amount due is not sooner paicL mencement, containing 640 a~r~s, claim 22.~+ .?,:, i men eel~ent ' eonteinlng 6409=rce, elaim No.,41. +"- i 
• 1918 Ip~ ~ ~'~ Auguet l3 .  Mre. E the l Jgck~n Aug.,8,1919.~ " ,' : Mes. Eth¢~]~Jaeksoe. ' o 'pblnt  of'edmmeneemcnt, contalning640mere~.~,:~ 
:. + . . . . . . . . .  2fatnl~O.." :;:. " -+ . : FredBrewer~i i .~  ~ 
L IST  ABOVE MENTIONED Omlneea Land District. Dletrlct oft  Omlne~ Land:Dl~--let.,::DIstidct of'~os/iar'. : Augudt 16,.'19/8 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. Ethel Jackson. of" Vun-  
ofc .~.  :!:ii • + ,  . . ,  , 
Take notice that  MrLEthe l Jackson ,  of~Van-' Take notlce that  ! ,  SkeenaLa~'dDIbtrict . Distrl6tofCmi~'lar'+ :~-,;+., 
eouver, married woman, intends to app ly . fo r  a ~mv~'/mmeried woman, intends to' ,applF' for a:. ' Toke': notice that  ~od Brdwcr, of  Ha~eltt,n, ,'~,; : ,  
• license to presPectfor coal nnd petroleum over l leenseto prospect for coal and petrolcom over rainer, . Intendn.i.to apply /'dr. a 2tcenes'ito'L~i/ +Owner  Name o f  C la im Surveyed Taxes  Cos  o t  ] i th fol lowlngdeserlbedla ds:  • . . .  ~.
Description" " Commencing a t  a poet planted about 6~nlles ,l lowtngdeacrlbodlends: ir~spectforsoalandpotroleumoCerthefollowidgi.~ !. ~ ~,!~ .~. - . .  ' " • north and one mile cast  o f  the northeant ent'ne~ f  . commenc ing at  a pont ;~lanted about .ten rnlle~ extbed']ands': ' .- • • 
Telkwa Min ing , .  ,, Milling & Development C O . , ,  , ,  L td .  AnnaEVa .Lot,, 1805,1806 Range,, 5 $12.7512.75 .$2'002.00 . - $14.7514,75 meneement.ecuth 80 chains LOt2179, ~ he ce north 80 cha ins ,cents  west 80 cha ins ,n ing  640 acres, elalmt°east poin  0f  esm 80~ehain~N6. 23.: : nbdth 80 ehnlrm,": eabt 80 c h a i n L e t  or and 8 mllrs wect of he northesot e a r n e r 2 1 7 9 ,  thenrenor h 80 chalns, o~ pohit. 0 f  com. weal 8  ehalns,°f ere~ :/.the~eone~h~ ,mmeneing~t aand  foui~outhmllesP°'t lanted nh°ut three m [~'~ !:i ~ eighty" uhe l s ,eaet  ef mou h +,  we, o t  Fr~p~eigh i '  ~'i 
" " . . . .  " Strathe0naWar Eagle ~ " 1809 " 5.00 2 .00  .7.00 August  18, 19IS Mn~ Ethel Jackan~ Aug.m~nesment'13. 1913.ebnteining. . 640...ecx~s,, claim.Mrs. EthelJsoke0n,N°" 42... ehains;~:lalrn 21. o i t  of  "com~ence~n0rth ighty chainS,nadir, eontahdngeast elghtY640ehatnS.acre:~.j:!~{ ~' 
August  16,:.191g! ek-.. :!~ = " 1810 " 11.00 2 .00  18.00 Omlaeca Land District. Dletriet of Cannier. ' :Om ih~ca L~d Dlatrlel~.~' D ls ia ' le t :~ '~ lar .  i " " • ' Fred Brew. 
" " " Last .Chance " 1812 " 12;25 2.00 :14.25 Take notice that Mrs. Ethel Jaekson. 0fVan~ ~nxenoUrethatMrs . "  Ethel  J~kasn"o f  +Van- ~ - • . . . .  . . . , -~ .  :~ ~ 
• " " " Homestead " 1813 " 13,00 ~.00 1~.00 couver, xparried woman, Intends to apply fo r , '  eouver, mareiedwoman, |s teads to apPly for  a SkeenaLand I),'striot. * D is t r tc to fCas , t~X' ,~) . ,  • • licenes to prcopect for  coal and petroleum over  
" " " Amy Fractional '* 1814 " 5;00 . 2 .00  7 '00  thefol lowln~deecrlbed lander l[eenne.tolprespect for .ceni and petrolaum over " Take notice that .F red  Brewer," of .  Ha~olteh..'/~ .
" " " Evening . . .  " 1S16 " 13.00 2.00  : 1[; .00 .Commencing a t  a post planted about 6 miles ~nefo!zowlngae,erlbed.land*:~ . . . .  , ..' + • miner, intendo to -  apply fo r  a licenee ~:+~' ; "  
~or the fol iowl:  " " " Virginia Queen " 1817 " 12.00 2.00 14.00 nor thandoncmi le  ess to f thenor themstcornero f  Commen~ngdtk  po~t'planted.el~Ut JOml les  prospect for coel and petroleum o  n~ : 
• Lot 2173. thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, north and 3 miles west of  the northeast corner of described lande. ~T" :~ " .  
" " " Lukens " 1818 " 12.50 2.00 . 14 .50 south 80~ehatns, eastS0ehains,  topolnt  o f  ecru- 'Let2179, thence south 80'l:hain& ~adtS0c]lalns, 'commencingatapoetplantedaboutthrea'i'nll~s(: I ..i 
" " " Stanley " 1834 " 13.00 " 2 .00  15.00 mencement, containing 640 acres, e ls ie  lq~ 24. = ". north ~c l to ins ,  ;westS0 e'hainl to po in ter  com- north ~and,fouF miles eest of mouth of F ryp :~ 
" " " ' Normandy " " 1835 ' " 11.50- 2.00  '13 .50  August13.1913 Mre. Ethe l Janks0n me~cement.'eentaihlng640acres.'elalmNo.43. " ereek,.thcnce north eighty chains, weste igh  i,~'i++'~ 
Aug. 19. 1918. .. Mrs. Ethel Jackson. chains; south eighty chains, enst -c lghty  Chall~".+i~(:i: ' 
" " " Mountain View " 1845 " 9.25 2.00 11:25 OmlneenLandDIstrlct. Dl,trlctofCanaian " . . . .  i ! to. polnt of eommeno~nent, col:teinlng640an~..=::: 
" " " Eagle " 1846 " 13.00 2.00  15 .00  Take notice that Mre. E the l  Jackson, o f  van-  On]tnees Land"Dl,~trict~ "Dlst~rt~/~.of C~iar .  ! Claim'22;-~.:i ": • , - " . ?  . F red  Brewer. ' 
" " " Anniversary " 1847 " ,, 10.50 2.00 12.50 couver, marrtedwoman, intends to aqpply for a "aaKenotice that  Mrs. Ethel  Jackson 0f  Van, ~ugustl0, ' /913, ' -'I , '  .: +: : ' :~: Ct. 
" " " Independence " 1848 ' "' + 13.00 2;00 15.00 license to prospect forceal and petroleum over couver, married woman, intends to apply for  a[ .  : r . b ~ : 4 ' s " "" ~ I " 
: the following described lands: ;. ", Hecnse to prospect  for co~.  and .petroleum over i ( "  '.::~i i 
" " " Nell Fractional " 1849 " 8.00 2.00  10,00 CommenCing e ta  post planted about 8 ml le~"  the f ,  l lowlng'deacrlbed l~nd*; ; .  ~ ~ . " ',~ 
" " " Copper King . " 1850 " 13.00 '~.00 . 15 .00  north of the northeast earnerof  Lot ,179,:thence t~ mm':ne ingat  a pont planted about 10 miles ~ ' . .  "'~'i , "  ~ " "  i i ~ " • ( ~ . .~ ' i :  !~...:i 
no: h a*d 8 miles west of the northeast ecrner ~, .  ~$~r~ " " ' " Copper Queen " 1851 " 13.(}0 2.00  15.00 south  80 :chains, ~mtS0chains,  north 80~halns,. of Iot2179, thenesechthSOehalns, westSOehafie~ wast 80 chains, to point o f  commencement, .' " " " Prince of Copper " 1852 " 13.00 2.00  15.00, con. north.~s0ehalne,;eaetS0 ~ehalnn:+to P int o f  eorr** talnlng 640 acres, claim No. 25. . : 'i • ..:, + , : , .  .'+ +~I ! : : i :  
" " " P r incess  o f  C6pper " 1853 " 13.00 2 .00  15.00 Auguut13,1919 Me.  EtheI Jackeon Aug.menesmint'eantalning640"aeres, c l u t m N o . 4 . 1 8 .  19. . Mrs. Ethel.Tack,on. :' ~++:'i: : ~ i:i:.'~:::~:[i ~:!.S~ 
" " " Kyle '" 1854 " 18.00 2.00 15.00 
" " " Tenderfoot No. 2 " 18~8 " 13.00 2 .00  15 00 Omlnec~ Land Distr ict.  Distr ict of  Camdar, i Omlnei:a I~nd'Dtst~ie 
,~ ' ,~  Take notice that Mrs. Ethel  Jackson. o f  Van- 
. . . . . .  Virginia " 1857 " 13.00 21~ ~O.~lecuver ,  married woman, inten~la to apply fo r ,  Take nbtise that Mr 
" " " Kamloop9 " 1803 " 13.00 ]5.00111eenes to prespectfor  eenl and petro leum over saucer, married.woman 
" " " " *Granvi l le  " I804 ' " 13.00 2.00 15 00 l.tho following de~nrlbed lands: lieenes to prcenect for 
lO'O~ | Commencing at a post p lanted  about 8 mi les  the  fol lowing described 
" " " I ron.Mask " 1807 " 11:25 2 00.  u.~u Inor th0f  the northoest corner of  Lot2179, thence Commencing at a pc 
" " " " Iron Colt " 1808 " 4 .002 .00  6 .00[eouth80 chains, wectS0ehalns, nerthS0chaieso north and 2 miles wec 
of  Lot 2179, thence north " " " Walter  "1811 " 9 .~5 2 .00 11 ~/5 leastS0ehalrm, to point o f  eonn~eneement, ¢on- 
l~.*~0[taining640acres,  c[aimNo. 26. • . anuthS0chalns ,we, t  8~ 
" " " Morning ""•-1815 " 13.00 ".2.00 O.U IAugu~tlS, 19/3 Mrs. EthelJack~on meneement,"¢ontalning 
" " " Maud Fract ional  " . 1819 " 1.50 2.00 3.50 ' August 18,1918 - 
" " " Fourth.of  Ju ly  ` • " 1831 " 18.00 2 00 ]5  O0 0minecaLandDst r l c t .  Dlatr letofCansler.  ' . 
" *' " ]B  ' ' ' " " " Take ' l ice th Omlncea Land Dl.tric~ . . . .  utto • 1832 13 00 2 00 . no . . at  Mrs..Ethel .Jackson, o f  Van- 
. . . . . . .  V ic tor i -  : . . coo  . . . .  ' .~  n ' .~  ]5 .00  couver, marne ,  woman, zntenas to apply rot . .  Take notlre, that  M.. 
,d , ,  , ,  . . .  • - .~ooo  xx .~o +.W J.O.~O llcenoe to DrO~neet for coal andnetro leumnveP e.ouver, mamas weeny 
, ,  , ,  , , .~ nuuson " .  1836 " I2 .00"  2 ,00  14 '00  the fo l lowi~gd~cr ibedlanda;  -- - - -  ~)eenp.e.toprospect.for. 
Oen~l , .  , ,  l oo~ , ,  ~ ~ n n^ " ^ ' - -  Commel~eln ~ at a -~t  - Inn *-~ .t.~... o--II---- ]~][]e £OllOWlng UO~GPIII~I I 
. . . . . .  Eau~.~ ,, ~%~ ,, .~ '~ ~ '~ .~'~ .mhof thsn~.h~. t~ro f~ ~--~%%";~" ~m~n~ing. at a p~ 
, ,  , ,  . . . . .  +~w a~.~ ~ ~.~ x,~ ~ no t " ' nor~nanu ~ml leewseto  " ~t  / '~ ;v  " , ,  ~oon ,, ~ ~ * . . . .  . ^ r h~0chnne,  eectS0 chalan. ~outh 80 chaos.  Lot21~9 +k . . . . .  .~k, 
, ,  , ,  , ,  "~. . . . . . . . .  , ,  xooo ,,  o .ou  ~ ~.00 : AU.OU west 80 ehainu to point o f  eommeneement~ son- anuth ~'ehai~n;~ea's ° ' -~' '  
t~oston • 1840 1300 200 15 00' ~ ln ing  640 acres claim No 27 s, t ~o e , ,  , ,  , ,  ~ • . • • ' " " meneemont, containing4 Howson " ,lg~1 • " 1.q nn "• Odf~ In  Nfl ~.ugnst18,1918 Mrs. Ethal Jack~on A" - "  . . . . . .  
• Sea,Ion 1842 ' 12 75 2.00 .14 75 Om e d , ,  , ,  , ,  , ,  ,~ • • • In eaLan  D|etHot. Diotr ietofCasslar .  . 
. . . . . .  Wild.Flower. . , lm3 , ,  ' 18 ;00  2'.{)0 1~00 oTuake not icethnt  1~Ire. Ethel  Jaekson, of  Vo. -  ~al~e~o~+a~da~Dl~. ' 
heather  cell  1844 - 11 75 2 00 " 13 75 c uver, married woman, Intends to.apply fore co ..... ' - - - - -~ . . . .  " 
" " " " Tenderfoot No 1 , ,  1R~K ,. / ~o*~ o '~a ' ~e~+m license te prospect for coal and i~troleum over ,=.._~:, ~_m~_~.~ y~...~, 
. . . . .  ~ ~o.u~ ++.~ xu .w the followin~r deccribed lands. *.%v. m~. to prospec~ xor se 
' . . . . .  " " : I Commenclng nt , 'pont  p~nted  nbout 8 miles xo~wlng  de sorl .bed I&ndl 
Dated at He ,  ellen th.s 4th day of  October, 1913. H '  WEL~rH" dA- -so_an  Collector . . . . .  " I ~ ~ e I ~ ! ~ ° ~  n~mmme~e~n~n~ ~ ~ !  
~^ " • - • . " , ,  ". ' . ' ' I Au-ust  I n 1 (t'~ " lu r~ ~,~s v . . , . . ,  menesment ,  ecnto  n lng  6 
u-~ " . . Om!nec~ Assessment'  District• "[ ~ Augas~lS. 1913 - 
: : ' " . ~ ..: [ '  Omlne~ Land DlatrlcL Dlutrlct of Caestme Omlaeca . . . . . . . .  
_ _  COAL NOTICES __  __  __  18 ml]es north and 6 miles ,weet ~of : the. I  :" .  • COAL NOTICES .... - : .  " l~ i~ i ,  ~~a~th~d~i ;PZu~ v~ Ver~n: e0~ke ~ i~: th~t :~ 
0mineea Land District. District of / sort he,t_, eoL, pr of ~t~ 2179. i~ence I: Omineea Land Dis t r ic t ' .  Dmtriet Of : [ the followin~ des0ribed lande" P . OVO~' Hcense.'to proep.ect for 
/~.nn~ia~ IOU cutunu norr~rl,  ~u ena ln8  .easc, ~Ul ~A~. : . -  ". . i commencing a ta  cost nhtnted about 10 mll~. [o~owingaescrlecaJanns 
Take  n0tic~ tha~t--L--umn, W~,a  ~l :eha inseouth ,  .80 chair, sweet ,  to pointof l  q,o~o .^++... ~'~T~v. .~._  ~ . /norman~ 1 mile we-~tof-thenortheastcorn'~of _ "~_~m_en.e~ at a 'p~ 
- -  . -  - " " .  - - .  . . . . . . .  ~"~'  ~' loemm~*noamant  onn i -n ;~;n~ v~e a . . . .  I . . . . . .  "'~ . . . .  • u ,~ ~u. ,uu  ~.WO00 ILot  2179'thence mouth 80 chalns, esotS0ch =~ .~f.~:_a~u~mne~we~.oz-tne nortnecst 'eorneror  !" ~ - " " "  ' WM. . ]~.  ROS~,~ i.~i. 
n. e~elto.n, miner, Jn~enas t 9 apply for a l f~=X~- '=, '=;~;~'  x~",,--- ' ; 'g__t~__v ~_ '~ , Io f  Hazelton; miner, intends to apply fo~ l"°rth 8o~'~-~ns, wert 80 chalec, to pelnt ~ eoalnm~ l t21'~, t~enee south .80 cha. Ins~ wel.t .80chains . . . . .  Minister o f  Lands. !
lneenaeu ovt°  _nresneet  for. coa l  and. vetr°" I '~"~"" - -  I '~USUBt~12,~' '~  , u.1913 " ' ,~umuu. ,  u~u., j la  . . . . . . . . . . .  l i cense  t~ "e~n=~'~¢~'-'-~- ,~ , .  ~ ,+ o^ol  ,,~-.J.~,.~,v../mencement. containing 640 mer Auguat181918 Mrs' claim N6Ethel Jmekkon" 29.,., ' :menrsment..costa,rang 640 nero& claim No, 48 -v ' - "  "~" '~ '° '  eas~. vu cnalns, m peln~ ~ ecru.. _ Depar~; l~ent  o f  Lande,  ~ : •• .... , :. ! !~,~ i•~.i•): 
e m er the .~o i lowmgdescnbed~ds: ,  ~ " • ~ : .+leumoverthefo~owin~described~'ands:[ . . . .  i • AUguatl3.191S: . ~Mre, Eth~IJ'ackson: Victoria~B..C~Sept, 22, J913'. /:. :':!~. + :i!:)~ 
• : Commeneing s t a post planted, about l ,~_: . . . . . . . . . . .  +.~L. . .~._~,~.  ,  C0mtnencing at  a post  p lanted  abbut  ".0~nmeca Land District. ' Distr ict of C~:~lat ~.' : • . ' _ . . ._ ~. :/' ' ' " ~" ' " + " ' " .... 
I0 mlleo nor th  and 5 miles west of  the VIIIIIICUt& l.~ttllLI &$|etJFICl~ IJn]trlct ~)i Omlnaca Land Date,el. Dietrlet uf Ceaelac " " ~ ": ] . , , _ __ . . _ _ "  5 mi les  nor th  and 4 miles •west  ,o f  the Take notice that" Mrs. Ethel . Jackson, of  Van. Takenoffce that Mrs . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' " ' i ' . .... . . _ . ,  . .- ~:~:i:~. ~ . . . i  
• ~t t~u lar  : ' ' " " C0Uver married woman i n tenml  to  a fo r ,  ~ ,m flitch,on, oi Van- northeast cemer  of Lot 2179, thence • - northeast corner of  ot  1 . . . .  PPly , " ~ : " '  ' ": " " ~ :: " I + . . . . .  ! r~:~/  ~':L'+: . . . .  .~  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I Take ,  nohee  that  Lumo~ .w~.~ ~¢ +.  . . . .  . L 2 ~79, thence  ueen~e to - ros -~t  ~or eenl and ~ '~ '  . . . . . .  ~...eouver,. married woman, intend* to.spply for a -. k ~ ~ .-;,./ ~ : : ,  • : ~+ ~ .,~ 
~%e_e  e_nmns .e~u epai~, .npr~nl~azc l ton,  miner-/nt~nde to'-~-'l~f~rVa !eou~neucha|ne.,: west ' s0  cnamB, north the~olioWln~deac'-~bodlan~s: . . . . . .  ~ .. . . .  ~.~e.~.A~p_L~2ect ~Fant  and pctrolaom over "-,~ .... " 4~"~'  ~- - '~  ~ ~ '? ~ ~ u~.~-~:*o 
qvuum.n ,  we~ou c r imes  ! ~,o pum~. ,OX[ ' l |~nn~tA~rna~¢~ I : -~ .o  ~ ~ucnains, ease ~u chainsto point Of  "Commencing a tapoet  planted about 1~ rune, , ,~.~u~,~ue~enueu_~.~nus:  ._+, ~- : :~  :" " :. ~ ~.~~" ""~:'~;~'.~.c-' ; t~-~t  ~'~ -: . . . .  ' :-~" .:'~:~':'~' '~ 
known as  c la im No 1 ' i~eum over  me zouowingae~rmeu lanes :  k~wn , , ,  I,;=: ~y~. 1A . . . .  ,~ Lot  2179, thence south 80ehalne, westS0:chains, r~ ~ws ÷~, , ,~o~. .~,u~ Ne ,or~neas~prn~.r o f  . .- ~ .;~.~'7~,~ . ~ ' : ~ ' ~. : H ' :  
• " -" Commencin at  a oat ' ,an • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,  - ,~* -=. north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of  com- - -  . . . . . .  -.~...~- . .~  . . . .  .,ares, ensc ~s Cnalns, ~ i ~" - ' "-" ~ .  = ~ " "~': ~; Au st I 1 18 R--23 Lumen :Wood g p p ted about Au ' ' m • northS0 chams, went 80 chains, to point of eoni- gU 2, 9 ' .18  miles north and 5 mP . . . . . . . .  ~ .~_ g.  12, 1913. Lumen Wood. eneement, containing .640 acres, claim No. 80. men,omen ~ containin . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ - -  ! • • , e ,  weu~ uz  ~ne A t18  1913 • MrsE  e ~ . . . .  + gmmaeres,  emlm~oa~ , .  : i  ' ' . i ' i  . , . • • • ugas , • th I J ac - - .  ~u  st I+ " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  I northeast comer  of  Lot 2179, thence 80 Ommeca Land District.: DiBtrict of - - • gu .1913 Mrs. Ethel Jackeov : . ~? . .~ .~ ' .~ '~: '~  ~/.i ~ !~: ) /  .... i '  :i : 
umlneea ,,anuum.~ric~. ulsralcc oz [ chains north, 80 chains west, 80 chains " " ' ' ; " + . . . .  ~ ;' : 
. . . .  uasmar. [south, 80  cha ins  SEALED RI addresscd:l;o/~" 
Taae n0race ma~ ~umoo 
CaBs ,a t  ' OmlneceLandDlstr lat ,  D lu t r lu te fCaes la r . .  : O~.'lner~.~I.~dDl,'trtet. ' Di++trtetofom'Uier. ~' . ~TBNDERS,  , ,  
~s east ,  • to i po in t  of  q~ot-o .A~: .~ l-1~.& T . . . .  ~LI7_*--~ - Take notice that  Mrs. Ethel Jackeon of  Van. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~. ,~ ~umuzz  vvu~o,  eou ' "x~e nonce that Mrs. Ethel  Jackson. ,of Van- the  undersigned and=endorsed Tenddr : ' ,  
1men Wood, o f '  commencement, .containing ~640 acres,  A~, ~m~n,~-~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  miner, ln~enns~o applyxor lieenaeVer' tomarriedprospoctw°man'fo~ coalintendSand petroleum to apply fOraover suver, married woman, intende to apply, for.el for-Wharf  a t  Roy's  Beech, B. C / '  Wi l i '~ 'i:i ~ /~ 
Hazelton, miner, . intends to apply for a known as claim No. 8.  + Lumon W0od.  a license to pro ,sect  for coal an i f~t ro ,  [rthe following described landor . license, toprospect :for coal 'and petroleum over 
thefonowingdoseribedlands: . . . . . . . . .  + ~ ~,.- .I be  rece ived  at . th i s  office until  4 00 b+~i,~ ~, :.;, license to prospect .for coal and  petro, leum over the fo f l , f f i ;~  a . . . .  ;~a  |a~ I Commencing ata pest planted about 10 miles Commencing at a pest planted abou't-12" relies I m:~, On Th~:rsday, Octo.ber 9,1~ 191~: :!!i " 
- - " - -  = : ~ t~.mmencmg ac  a peso p ian~ea . scout  !L~t ~79, ~hence north 80 chains, east 80 ~chain~, leum over  . the fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands  i -AuguBt  12, 1913.~ • - . .~_ • ~". . . . . .  ~s .~'~.~".~". '° ."U°' lnorth'and 1 ml lewestof  thenorthenstemnerof north andSmi leaweatnf  thenorth~astcornerof'[ fo r  ' the., ,coris~rnc,t ion: o f  'a Whar f  ~t  ~ ~i:  
Commenc ing  at  apoat  p lanted  abow Omineea  Land  Dietr ict . ' .  D i s t r i c t  o f  • o mi les  nor th  and8 mi les  ~west~ - o f  the  r south 8o chains, west 80 chains to point of ecru. Lot 2179, thence south 80 chains, west 80 obains, . .R i )y ,s~Beacl f  iCe ,n0  x District~, ~B'+ C, i~ i" *..~'~ ' ;  
10 mi les  nor th  and Smi lee  west  o f  the  . .  . • • . " :Cass ia r '  ' nor theast  cerner  o f  Lo t~ l~ ÷ho-eolmencbmant.containing640aeres'claimNO'81" n0rth~0chalne, castS0chalns,  tbpelntof 'eom.] , 
• . . . . . . . . . .  :^^ 'P" : . . . . . . . .  .~.~ I An'gust l& 1919 ' • Mrs. Ethel Jackson menesment+ cnntalning 640 l~Pe~; olalm No:~0.+ '+ 'Plane~ ~sDe;~ification and  fo rm o f  co~= i ,  nbxqheast  ' comer  o f  ' Lo t  .-2179, thence  ~ Take  . :not ice ~that+~Lumon .Wood,  .of  scum w'cnams,  easc  ~ cnams,  nor tn  . Attgust.13, 1915" : Mrs :Ethe!Jaeks0n [ tr ivet can  l~e + Of ' . tender +~!:~Y ~i ~: ~ 
south  80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains, ,  nor th  Haz~l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to :app ly  fo r  a 80 'chains,  west  80 cha ins ,  to  po in t  [ Omine~ LondDlstriut. District of.CU,lme~ :L ~ Omln~aIAnd'Dlatriet. ' DiStrict bf Ca,slat. + . obta in  d a t  ~t~. e)~ :::::-!i ~i 
80 cha ins ,  eas t  80.  cha ins ,  to  po in t  b f  ' l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coa l  :and :  pet ro -  oz  commencement ,  conta in ing640 acres .  I .Take nbtioe that Mrs. Ethel Jackson, of Van. Take notice that Mrs. Ethel Jackson, of "Van- I of f ice8 an, E~q,  Dii~.~i. : '  : 
eemmeneement ,  conta in ing  640  acres ,  leum over  the fo l ioWing:descr ibed~lands :  :kn~Um.~ ~1,1~ ~n '~ " [couver, married woms~u intends to appl" fore [ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • C ~ i+k'+" i,:'.  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  I lieanlm to proepect for coal and petroleum over 6ouver, m~Tied. Woman, intendu to apply for a triet+ Engineer,- Vit~toria,. B .C . ,  . . . . . :
known as claim2+ Lumen Wood. Commencing.at  pos t  Jplanted .about amg. xz, x~xa. . : ,.umon wooo. ]the following described lands: . ~ lleense tOpingprospeatdeseribodforlamCOaL and petroleum. 0ver IWorsfold, Eeq., Di,tr let Engineer, ~S~i'~! ,~ - :  
• ' I the follo'*q l :  • ~:,'," : ~ t August  12, 1913. 6 miles nor thmld  4 mi les  west of the Omineca Land .DiBtriet D is t rk t  of Commencing atapo~t planted about 10 miles . Commeneing"at:a.post Iflentedabou't 12"mllusl Westmhlstel~ B C an I n° r th 'and lmi leweet  of  the northeast c~mer~f  ~, • .-; don ap]~licatic~n':"." i :  northeast corner of  Lot •2179, .thence 8'0 Cans,at . Lot 2~79, thence north 80 chains, west 80.:ohal~ i~Po~.~tmaster,~.at 's+ .~ , . ,  nor th  and 5 mi l~  West of the. northeact corner o f  I to  : the Re,,' B ~'--~ ;~  
• Lot  2179, the~cen0rth 80 chains, east ~ chnihS' ". . . . . . .  '" J,, ~%~%+~:  - 'Omineca Land District. D ist r ic tof  chains, south, 80+chnine~east,.80ehs.ins Take notice that Lumon Wood south.80/ehalns~cestS0ehalas, topolntofeom, santhSOehains,woetSUchainn, tepont0f.ecm;IB.C.:. : :~ ! 1, " t :% r ,  : ~.i .~.  +::~ 
Ca,slat. 'west  of • , I !.Take notice that  Lumen Wood, o i l  north,....80 chains  to. po in t  of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply Tor I Aug'getmaneement'19, 1919e°ntalnlng. 640 acres,. Mrs.elalmEthelN°'Jackso~82" +"1 ~eneement.  containing 640 acres, e late No. 51. il ~ 'ersons  .t~noering. a re  ~lotifled that  ~ (- ;: : +~ 
~ugust  ]~, 1918 . . . .  Mrs. Ethel Jueksen tenders  w i l l  not  be  cons idered  :dnlebs~!:'~ ~ commencement,:  centaining'640 acres, 'a license to prospect for coal andpetre- I  OmlnecaLandDlstr lct .  D I , t r tc to fCUs lar .  Dlet r tc to fC~ss inr . . 'made on the~ prlnted - fornm~uppl ied,  i.~:+: <'" ~: Hazelton, miner, intends to apply .for a j known as claim~No. 9. Lumbn Wo,~d. 'leum everthef0116~vingdes~ribed]ands: [~ 'Xake ~ti~+.+ Taks~otice .that Mrs Ethel Jacksen. of.Vnn. . . . . . . . . .  l icense'to prospect" for-coal ,and pet o-  • • 
leum over the fol lowingdescribedlands: auo aign'ed With ac tua ls [~atureb ;  ~ : ~ ~ 'r ~ 
, i   . ,  •. , end~r  + .,.. ;.. 
• wi l l :  • ~ 
I 4.00 b.!:*~ " : .~. 
on. 9,1~ ]91~, :!.i ~" 
har f  ~t  +:' ~ '  
seen  and  fo rms.  
~ained~*at th i s  Depar tn ient  and  a t  t 
Of J. ~. S. MacLaohl~ 
I~'.';. ~: , 
Taks "once .mat Mr mane c ~suppli l  Augtmt' 12, 1913." • Commencing at. a post ~ planted about  'l'akel n~tire that Mrs. Ethel Jackson; 9f Van- Omlneda Land District. " "let of Cm.,sinr .1 au'd aigJ their;~ l~atur, 
• , lackson, of. Van.  t eouver, ~harrled woman, intends to  appLv fo~ a @uver,+-mmerled w0man, intends ,to apply. ~0r a'[ stating:their occupations and plane 
Commeacing.ata 'post  planted, about  Omineea Land District. District of  6 miles north and 3 miles west of the !liesme to proepmt fur ~ and. petrols~m over I license to prospect for coal and petroleum :over I residence. : ' I n  the e~ee .of firms, i 
1O miles north and 5 miles west of  the Casaiar. northeast : corner  ~of  Lot,  .2179,. thence the fo~lov~ing described lands: " :' the following" describedlands: . . . .  ~ actual s ignature,  the'nature of  the(  
nor theast  corner  o f  Lot  2179, thence  Take  •not ice  that  Lumen 'Wood~0;a f ,  . nor th  80 chains, east  80 chain~, south  80 north" C0mmenclngand 1 mlleatwesta pOSter thePlantednortheastab°utc~rner12 miles.of ~o~,h' Comme~clngand,5 mflelat| wast.eta pen  the nrtheactplanted abou  comer ofl2~miles' ! ~e~tio'n," ~ and place of residence of ea 
north 80 ~hains, east '80 ~hains, ~south  Hazelton, miner, intends to.apply ch ins ;  .west: 80 chal l is, .  to  ' point o f  Lot 21~9. ~thenee ~uth +80 chains, east 80ichain~. ~ol: 2179, thence north 80 chains, we~t 80 Chains/. abet., of the ~rm must  be  g iven . .  
80 +~hains, west  80 chains, to point of. license to prospect for coal and petro- commencement, co/~taining, 640 acres, men'eemeht.n°rth 80 ehalrm,containingWent 80640chainS,acres. toclaimpeintN~.bf88.enm" s< th 8~.,~hains, e~t .  80.chain, to point of.ecru- " ~Eaeb tender  must  be accompanied i 
cet~mencement, containing 640 acres,~ ileum over the following described lands: known as claim No,' 16. . 
knb~vn as claim 8• Lumen Wood. Commencing at  a poet + planted about Aug• 12, 1913. Ltlmon Wood, 'August  L~, 1913. Mr.. Eth,d ~ackacn ~naneement.kUgu,t..16, 1OlS.~enntainlmr . . . . . . .  640acr~,:Mrs..l~thel~jaclomn:Clalm No. 62. ~ ~ ;art ~: acee~ted 'cheque on ~ a': charter 
" . • • ' ' bank,  payable to the Order o f thc  He At/gust 12, 1913. = 6 miles north and 4of . . . Lo t~ milesmiles west ~west ~of the .Omineea~ Land Distr ict;  Distr ict of Omtne~a LandthatDIstrict.Mrs. EtheIDl'trlctjacl of C~mlar .... .curable the 
nor theast  , .corner.  o f :Lot  ~!2179,!.thenee ~e notice tl ~kson, o f  Van. ' ~Skeena'_I:.~md'D.lstrlct- ~ 'D l~t t i c t~ C~sla.~ : ,: M in i s ter  o f  Pub l i c  Wor~ 
! 0mineca"Land~ District` i DistriCt of : :  .south" 80 ehairiS;:weSt~0 ehaias,:;north Take i notice,Cassiarl, .that , Lumen'  i Wood,. llcensecenv'eir' t~fita riedprospectw°man'for ~lntendSand ~,etroleum ~ apply fOreverS :ton.'~'a~emlher,n°uCeintend*l~lat rtoFr~dapplyBrewerfor a oflicenseHaZei;to .equaitOamount ofte hePer'tender,Cent which i l l (10  p. C,) .of.b~fct 
• iCasSiar +, " 80  eliai~m, east~:;80chams, to'~point of of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for thefollowlngdesortbedland*: pros .p.e@forbenlandpetroleumover thefollawlng 
" Corameneing nta  post planted abeut l~ml les  describedlands: • -. ,,+ fe l ted f f  the  person.tenderingdecli  Take..~motiee +that Lunion WoOd, +:0f commencement,  + containing./640 acres; a ]icenas 'to prospect for coal.and petro- ,ore'and I mile west of the northeast esrner of Oommenclng' at a poet planted on l:sac river to" enter into a,  ;reel whey 
Ha~elton, miner, intends to apply~Yor a known as claim. No. 10. Lumen Wood. leum over the followingdeserihed]ands: Lat21;9, thanes outh 80 chains, went 80 chains, at mouth of F*'ypanereek; thence south :eiitht~ ~ont ~ called 
on to do so, or fail to complet~ the we lieenas to prospect for coal and petro- August  12, 1913. 
- mencdmant, containing 640 acres, claim No. 84. east  e l lh ty  chains, to point of  Commeneement~- leUm .over the following describedlaflds~ . • Commencing:  at  a p0et planted abOUt' north'S0 chains, neat 80 chalns~ to point of com. ehains,;wast eighty chains, north eight~ ehalna~ contrueted for, I f  thetenderbenot  
8 miles north .and 4 miles-,weet o f : the  xu~.~IS ,191a  - ]Mx~. EthelJackson eontoln|ng 640 acre,. Claim 1. Fred nrewe~ cepted the'cheque will.be re turned .  Commeasing at  apost.planted'-abeul ,  Omine ca+Land District. District of  northeast COrner of LOt '2179/thence zu~u,t - . 
, ,1~ ~910. R-28 ~ " :The  Department does not bind itse 
omLinees ~ Vlstrlet.. District 0f C~umlar. " . ~o accept the Iowe.~t 0r .any t~nder. 10milesnorth.knd~miles,.west~Ofithe ' Casslar : / northS0chaii~s, enst8Ochaina,~southS0 +Take. oticethat]Mre-l~'~thelJmeksen, ofVan - skeshs Land District  Dlstr/ctdCasslar. 
-ottheast) {thales north,C0rner 80°f L0t+2179,chains west,thence80 ofTakeHazelton,n°tlCeminer," .that..intends+Lumonto WoOd,apply chains, west 80 chains, "to, point of eou~r; m,~ded wenma, intends to apply for a Take~ notice that Fred' Brewer, of Ha~dten~ ' By oyder. : : i  ~= ; 
ddns south, 80 chains east  to' point of  for a license to prospect ~for coal and commencement," contaifling ~0"acres ,  llesmm repro,pact for cenl and petroleum 'over miner. ~intends.to apply for a ileeeco to pros- : ~ '.:R. C. DESROCHERS .: + • 
)dimeneemddt,: eoiitaiid_ng"640 "aires, petroleum over. the,folioWing described Jmown as e la imNo.  17. Lumen Wood. thcfonowlngdescrlbedland*: • peotxoccoalanapeta-eieumoverthefellawlngde. 8 ,4"  ..i~ '~: • "-. '!' S'~c're~rT:. :~  -lands: . ' . : : , August'12/1913.~ + .; : -:., . -.+ "comae*he,aS a tapoet  planted about 12 ml l~|  aerthed'.lands. ..,.~, 
~vn as e la im~lo .+4.  :' ~: 'Lul~0n Wood.  ' • . nor t l i ond l  ml lewesto f  the  northeasteorner of " Commenci.ng at  a pontP lanted on ~aas,rtver. Department:0fPublic Works :  ~. :
.riga.st 12, 1 9 1 8 . .  Commenc ing  a ta  post planted" about Omineea Land~ D is t~ ic t .  District of  " '  south 80 ~ha ias ,L° t  2179,T henesweut 80 ehatns ,n° r th  80 chaise.to peinteat 80of 'eom.Chiine' chaln~ I wcetatthe laontn 0f80 Prypanehalns," south creek, thetwe 80" chains,Scribes,t80 " . ! .  :~i'/" ~' .Ottt~w~i:' September 5, i 918 ;  
~. miles north and 4 miles west o f  the  . Casoiar. • manceme~nt, co aining 640 acres, claim No. 85. 80 chains to paint of eommencemest, cofitah,ln~ ..Newspapers+wil l  not be ~aid for  t~ 
moaer~. Clalm~.. . Fred Erewer,: adverti.s.'ementif they in~ert it withe! o f  Lot 21 Take notice, that  Lumon. Wood, 'Of Anguet 1.S, 191~ . ~rs.  Ethel Jackson Augu,l~ 15, 1918, 
~o. ~hea~t:.cdmer 79, th~tn~+e 80 
Omineca  LandDIs t r ie t . '  D ia t r ie t  o f  ohams: nor th  i 80  eha i~ Haze l to l  z * '.".. ,, i,., :'i , ', Y,+ ~uthorz ty r f rom the  depar tment , - -4718 , .80  chaini~+, easl~ ~, mir~er, in tends  to. app ly  fo r  I ~a~n~.a Land Dl|trict. Dl|trlet of Casaiar. Casa iar .  • south ,  80 ehairm W~t , i  to  po in t  o f  l i censet  . < I • o prospect f0r:doai and  petro :eeha Land Dlstrlet. • DistriCt ot CM,lar. !:!!i. I . . . .  ; ' :i 
~ake ,not i ce  . :~hat  Lumen: Wood..~ of cbmmeneement,, cou~nin~ 640 acres, l eum o~,~r the  fo l lov f ing idascr ibed lands ,  m~'~z~r, ~mwrled°tiee thatwoman,.Mrs. EthellntendsJmekcon,to apply fo r  a c t  Van.  ~te  ~notice-that Fred Brewer,+ Of Haseltent' ' i. i i .  i ~ ++~':': : 
[~lzeit~n~:miner, intendsto:apply : for  a known'  as  c la im:No,  11:  Lumen:Wood,  Commencing at a l~et-planted t lfcmme to prespect' for coal and petroleum over miner. I.intendo to apply fo r  a + IIsense tb ..... ,= L .:.:~ 
~hse~to:proepeeUfor ~eoal:'and petro- Auguet 12. 1913.. aboti. " LAND NOTICES '. .~ Proel : " . -  . .~ overihe'foll0Wing described lark]s: ..+ : ; . .. . . . .  .;... , :  . . 8 miles nor th :and4,  miles West~0f :the the ~011o~ngdeseribed land,:  : ,net for coal and petroleum overthefeilowlnlt ' Co,emceeing at  a post p lant~i  about 12 tulles descrlbed beds :  :' • . . . .  , . . . .  " "-'. ' ~ ' '. i 
northeast corner. of  ,Lot, 2179, thence no~thand I m,e westot the northeast rornerof Common,suet a PO.t planted 0no m,a,erth. , Ominous La i~dD!s t~ ie t .+Di~to f~ 
,Con~edeing.+ata postplanted about  ~ !0mindca:L~d'Dintridt` ::Distriet~0f 'i so~tthS0chains,' east80'chains, ri0rth 80 Lot2129,'. thence northS0 chains,, west  80 chains, and one mile east of  mouth of  F ry~n eresk~ , t=assmr: :+ .-:,: + W': '  -~i adios:north Land 5 miles ':west .of ~the ~he~is t .eorner :o f J~ot  2179,~thence Case ,a t .  • + ~ ehaine~ west 80 .cha ins~to,po int  of ~oum,~0ieh~ns, eastS0chelns~ topolntofeom, thenee~anthelshtyehains, wrst eightyChains, " ' -  : .~ . . . .  
mencement, eonta/nlng 640 acres, claim No; 86. north  e~ght~ chains, east  eighty chains to point of . Take  notice that Janiee CUf-t~:wii 
eommene~nent, containing e40 acros~ Claim 8. son ,  o f  Viet0ria, B. C+(occdpationstUt Take  not ice  that  Lumen Wood, commencement, contalning ~64-0 acree; Aul~st  18,1919' . * " Mrs; Ethel J~k |en  Aulrns t 16,1918• 
) +tchahss:~SoUth;~. ~ 80  chains ieast , .  80 of  Hazelton, miner,  .intends, to >apply_ known as claim. No. 18. • ~. Lumen .Wood . . . . . . . . . .  " . Fred.nrew~. eat, intends t~ apply f6r  permissidlF i 
uiins n0rthtS0 chains west to  point. 0f  zora  l ieehse to prospeet f0~'  esal and August  12, ][918. -- . o~tne~a L nd D[;trlet. Dktrlct of C4umiar. * ~ ' * ! 
. . . .  ~'+ , Ske~naLandDIstr iot .  D;~*trtct~f Co , ta r  .! purchase ths,f611owfng:deBcHbed las t  lmmeneeme~t~ ~.centaining :640: ac id , '  petroleum over ;the'following described , :, . . . . .  Take notion that M~. Ethel Jackson, of Van. 
n0Wn as  claimr. iNo,:!6,  'Lum0n .Wood. :  laeds~ . . . . .  WATER NOTi~E ~o,ver, married woman, intends to apply fOr a Take: aeries that.  Fred Brewer, of Hazelton, Commenc ingata  pbstp lanted  a t~t l  
l lcen~,tOp.renlmetfor ,v,enlmxl1~tt~leumoVerthe mln~r,~ l~tendl  to apply for a liesn~e th 
t~st  12, 191B; : Commencing at  a.post planted about Fo~ a Lien"dee to'  ~ke  ~ and ?Use Wa[er xou0wing dseerthed lanes: ! re Id I~trolanmovor ~he , , ~dee~t for coal ar follow- 9curb -east  corner"o f  Lo t  1287,  I) istri l  
• . . . .  P~s mcrmed land., of Casel~r,~thencew~st60¢ l, then • ' . Cye~ mene lnsata  pet_  planted about j 2  mHe~ ' ~haim 
: 6 mileS. '~10rth and4 mil~s West 6f the Notice is hereby givenl that  : Roeher nortltantlamileswector tncnerthesst corner of  Commencing.at k p~tplanted nbuut enomlla SOUth 20 chains, thence as t60  chah~ 
Omineea L a n d .  Casaitw•Distriet.'!Di~triet0f~ ~, . nortluia~t, e0rn~ of Lot2179,  thence De BouleCopper Co.. of.Hazelton, B. ~,m~0~* thence soathS0ehalns, cast~0 chalnih ~j~rtnanaennlmlleasstofmouthbflrryPan¢i~ek. ~h nee.~:~i0rth. 20 . chains_ to poibt ,~ 
p ,ort l~80phalas, west S0 chains to point of e~m- 'encenoz".h'80ehelns,wost~80 elfldns,: s6~th~80 eommebeerdent~ being ungazetted t jT~ke notiee that. Llmion.~Woed, 0t C., :will apl.flY! for:k license to-take,  and meneemen~ eentainlng640 acre,, claim N~ 87.~:.' clmins,.eact 80~ehaldai~ polnt0~, e0mm,~tccmant, 
eontalninS.~40.d~roa..claim4. ' i23S~! DistriCt 6f~CaSsiar, " ~"+ :'::~i ~el ton,  miner ,  intends~o apply for a use 20 cub feet  per second, of water  Au~;l~. ~918, +/ Mrs. Ethel Ja~ Augutt 1~ 1918; 
80 chains north, 80  chains west, 80 :o~ 20- chalns~(-t~"poi~ 
chalns':sou~thr B0e~alns'east,  to~p0int of ~wi l s p ) eommebe_errientl, b unga~ett~ 
 dsT o commencemen~ containing 640 acres, . ~bi~ . . . . . . . .  . ..  
. . . . . .  ~ JUly 15th, 1913/ : James curti~ Wd ~has to prospect for coal and petro- know~/~ ela i~ NO. '12; *Lumen'Wood• out of JuniPerlereek, Whichf lo~s "in a . . . . . . . . .  :i; ~ n~w~. 123~,! DistriCt 6f~( 
" dir~, Take ~otlen. that  Mrs. Ethel  Janksen .bf Van.  Skeena Land District. DI,triot o f  Ca,slat. . . . . .  ~m oym..th~followinRd~eribedlands: ,'At~g~t~t 12, 1918. .. ~ Westerly,; ctionl through Crown ~' 6mineesLand Dictrlet. DlatrlctofCAs,iar.. /Omlneca Land Dtstrict.i~ Distriei Commen¢tng~t a~..p~st.. p la~.+.about  : - . ,. . . . . . .  . Lands, a~d empties into Kitsequekla een~, merlad wmac, intends, to. apply for ~ .T~e. no flee.that( Frod.Erewer. of/ Hazelton; 
tidies ltor~:andS,l~hds+..Wi~t b~ ithi~ ' ~*'~ "' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  0mlneca.:Land District` ~Dibtrtet of  negr Skebna,/~lve~;. The Water  w i l l  bc  ~..n~.to ~respeet lo t  e~l mndpetro leum~er.t~b'  mine ' ,  inr.a~le 2"tO~ apply .-for ~a <'~lcen$ff,i~o ~ ; :, ~ k. "~ i "" Ca~s is t :  . -  .' , 
O e l : ~ . ~ l ~ : ~ %  W DO~ Pr°~Pect  fo r  I~md Pet re leU in ' " '  '1~ foUu++~1~l( ' "a~l l ° t ' ce  ' that  L '~  L I~FAbePt"  0 '~ , r the~t '~o~+rbf  Lo+~I~,, ' ;~il~ce'80 , ' . . . . .  '. ' ,  . . . . . .  +  . . . .  ~ " dl~etted:a$:the,.~Omlmny+'s mi l l :  Biter. l o l l °~ r~9~clesorih~dlann': " ~ +' deeern~lhmdl .  , + ,  ". +,' . . . .  
+ ++.+l . s  O.+, +ie.+:a;. B., C;,. +++p : o , ant i  Will +be:used for Mlninl~ and +pbwer ,ore an , ,  ml,n west oz me norr.neeat corner of  ~h~he~s~el~s lne~s.  totem.on,the f +~t|md+*~'|n+end, to  apply +or ,pee l  ~bins~lo~tth,~:,80eliaind;~w~t, Oehai~a n0f l  , Co++m++m~.n_cln~mtn . l~c  ~lant~, .Sbout  +2 mll~s ~t~,o  mi le  
:~th, : 80 ehaine.~.eas_t, +~+:point ~!of .. ,+ ,. .+ pp y pu~ses -~bn-  the land described ++ as LotiittTe, ~ thehe~ southS0chalns,  weatS0chelns, I~panCree~,  
• :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t / '  ~.~ p,~.;X+polnt ot e+~, I m+:'purcnaSe t~e -followin ' de e mmeneement~ cotltalfiingii+~lO+~.~__er~,, +"fOr a l ine ,  de ' to  +pr0s l~t  f0 f  c0d|~ and Mlllsite+i: +.-i+, . . . . . .  nort~B0~l~ainl~ a i lS0 chains to point of corn- emnr~ cumn~+ ~mm, e]gnt~" enalns torelmin~+n°rth + • j . . ,  . . . . .  ~. - g . + 
+ + mm~e~ent~ eontalnln~l t~40 mere+, ' ( ~ la l lu . . . :  ,, .+,+ - .+ -:!. :~: ++-i .*+. + ..: .,+., + ,~vn  ~m'e l t im "No:;.B.' .~!Lu l~n~Wo~1,+ . ve t~ l~ vver  th+ :foll wli~g +des++ibed . Thik ~0tlee Was podt~d on the  ground+ rncn~m~nt ~onmnlng o4o mere, eham So, ~ .  : +'l~lm I~,.++" 
. . . .  ~u+~+3.~:t@m. . .+ m.. athel+mekeon. An,net10 , te rn . . .  : ~ ++Commencing a+a~poai:planted:+~ 
~tlust 12, 1918. , : . ~llm~s::Commencing ~ -+ '~"  at  a post' ' planted" abodt ow,thl+a plle tl+nwill he filed in k~lati:dsY '° f  Sept....19IS.the. offlceThOof,i •: = O i~ntma~ Vt,uqot.. Dtet, let Oe ~um~. + nd DistriCt. Dtetrie+ o~ Ceaelar~ B~eW~ ~ , ,!: , . ,+ ,  ' ~ - - - - - + ~ - - -  chains south from the nor th ,  ernSt 
sad .  4 .sa les  ~We~ ~ Wa~ Recorder  a t  Haze l ton ,  B~ G, ]  ~' Ta~+ notice that Mrs. Ethel JacPaon, of Van ,  . Tak~ nonce that Fred Erewer ~ Ha=ellen. o f :L0t  2116,: D ls t r~ct  o f  Ca ,s lap ,  t t  ~4~is tnet  ,Distrlet o~r 5m~tes~nor~ it , o t  t l~  ~ in~nd* t eoUv~ o aP.~b' for a mlner•i ~tend* ~ + anPb' for 'a license--~ ~th  60 chtdn,, thence eut-:!',:~2"eh "Casolar... ; :.. - :: .+ hoi~Ite~t +oi+,~' of :L0t ;2 i~,  tlh~ice80 ~.: ~v J~brmi :may!  be filed: +with the j ,~med woman, l i~  t ~ o m u m  owr  
~t'~Igb~s b0Uth , '  : ~0 +'~aif l  I mlalg dseerlb~d postlends:planted abe+ im r . . . .  " 4 '~*+rmP~t  for +al andp ml le .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~n~ at* - - ' " ' "  +" ' "~"~ -++; .......... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  nor th :g~ . . . . . .  .n~.++We rak4~ I Io~I+.~I~t  + +Ul f l0h  "+' W~j  ;++ I~ r 80  ++h~lnis' bl~It~,' Sa id  +i:W~t~r+: ' Recorder ,  0 r  ' w i th  th,+: l . p ~ ~ p a .  ~tmkum mr  the ta le+ t ~nCe nor th  87 cha l tm the .......... 
llmlton, miner, intends to apvltp.for a norm, ,~0.",eh~llms ++ v~,~++: to-+;i;point + c0ml)h~ol1+Of+Wator R ights ,  Perils ~s~ "s4t .  apo,t pUm~t!almui+m~em,, l c-+ne~th.e~.ee chal i~i ,+i~ 
i~e  to p +  for  +~md a i~ ,pe~..c~orKmenceme.nt,+,.eon.tslnl_ng 6409.e~;  '~+'B~+i1~lJl im ~Vle~oflajB.: C. . , ++~+.  mfl~ ~of  thonorth,lt eom+r of ++L~_mLm-+p  ~m~h..~m eh_mn~_ ! .m~..~.. .,s+n+. ~. ~ ~o_mJ~.  ms+ +..mourn o~. + ~ n  +Wmt+: +. chelae ~ to  point of +~+ 
~L over  the fo l lo~ im~mgwtu~tk~F~ .w~n. ~ L ~  ~o.  ,~ .  tmmon W~,  
. , ~ L . ~ I  . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~i ~~ . ) " : : :  :~  
:• ,,: +i i ,i i lii• :).) • . : , .+ , ,+ ,  ,~ :~:  : - . ,  !•  ' • ,', ::'..~• . . - : , . : :7.  •, ~/ '~:¢ +" ~, +:~':~.~=~ : *~:~:~L . ' ,~  • , • . :~:.:.;.~ ,~*--A -/+ .. -:~:~..~..~ ~ ~ ~*. H , ~:=.~.~..~.~'~ ~..~:~.;s..-~',~ " ~. !~ i )~~:~. /~:  ~'~:~ " • • ~ i  • . - '?~i:  .':!~.!/~ . .  -+ ~.. : ~i~ .~ . : , '+  ~-~• . L :=~I~ =>~H~ 
.r'~, •• ..... • - ~ -• . . . .  &1  ~, '~ '~. ,  ~ ,  >•..,-~•" '•, ,~. '~.  = ~::.~'+ - . '>.,~ ~,~ , .~, '  -,-,.,.,~ • " ,':, ~ , ~•',.~" ~ .i•. L~ :• .=.~ ~7~==+~, . i~  .:" ~-~.~'c  "~:r~=~•.~: ':~. ~' ' :•  ""; •" : " -  °- ':::  + • - +f  • ,~ -: - . -~ ...... - . . . . . . . . . .  .~+ ~ - C~•~! ' 
. . . .  • • • • - ,b~:+~, . . . . . .  , - :  . .  •~ ~'c •,- ,-,• ,:-'- .. ~ ~+"~: , ' - L ' : -~~ '--'.~ .... ~ : :  • +~ ,~ '•• • . . . . . .  : • ~++ • " ". ~, . . . . .  ' . . . .  • .... J ~ ,~  ~ t -~,~J~+~. .~= .~ -,~.:. .~, ~ ' :~•~.3~ . . . . . . .  h ' L  • -~ ~+ ~+J' "~+'~ .~ , , ,~ .~:•  . -, ~ ,~-  ~- -•~:~r~+~:~ ~:~ 
U(~: ,  +• ~. : -  ~ : / '~t , ; " ! - ' ; t / '~ ; i~ .  : • :• :%~/"V :~:~: J , ;+" :~ ,• . " / /~.~i :  • . ' , / (~_ ' / - :~ i : : : :  y'ff " :::: . : '~  •• ': , • :~•"~ , -  :~ :• i• ' : .  ' : , • , / , '+• ' , ! / [+/ ; i , ,  ~r~, '. 7, ••,' : ~ .•  • - : '  . " -•  • -•  •:::'c'•-'~'-' •• ' :~; ; : '  -~#=)+( -•~!y• / ; :  :•'-: i-,  u" : ;~:•h~•_ .~ " - / -• ,7 - .~~' : : -%•~: f f , ;•• - .hh+ v•~.  "+ 'k,?. :?'~:,: ~, : . -•L++. :~ 
~;, • • •~ " ' ~' , - "  , , - '~ ' /  •); L +: : ,  + '  ~! t c . :  ,i~ -•:-::• •,i,• :,/:,::• A /+: .~•  , - - .% / : ~ ' ,  • -  . ••- ,•  - . . :+-  ~ ~. :•"  - -~ : "  • • • : • " . •~ ~ ' . ~"  • • . ,~ ""  ,•L= " '  " • "• • •'••J~ L":~'- ++•V ~ /:-" %':.•,; •, ~;~ ' , : ! i ,  .: . . , • :  " ~: -••••-  '{ : :•+: : :~c-~. /~ '+:~=:~t  
:.: :' : : ,. :=::: .•/.[ ':?//i 5:/•:-/:: (.:. ,•• .:. ;/.:,:+-:. ~, ~[/-:,~.i ?:,::]•i, •: ,?/.:/)i ! ::•:( •, .::=:. :/): •. •~i~i -/.,Y" :.'::[i~ -, !i,':" ,: i • ..... "::'i/: ?'~'- ? i. /:. h : . ";::• : .  : ,•: /. i/.;/~-):!,-',~:: :-. ; -! ",: ':i:-•.!: :-•/: i ' •:/::./J:;; :bL:i-:-)!; ::+i,i 
~-ih:-/:. 7: .--/t:..:~...i:-; /••:/: ,•::,:y: ? (/:=!.,,ii:::--~::i,~;;i ; ~•;-?. !:;.~!:~. ~i~ ,:I/: ::b:. ?: ~. -.: •-, ::-" • < ,:~:./f~,:::.+; :,~-..~:+~: .~:,j:,~i-~".:: !:~ ~/•:" ' . : : • •~ ::, • . • ). b-: ~' ::•• :U. •~ • :• "• ~ .. :/i:i.'~ :; :/i' [.[-?(: :: • (:/~-)/.:{-::•, = . :, > < ~, . (~.:. ~. "U: ./: './• •-/.::~:( v.!~ :~ 
i[";['~i: :~"•;"~:•:~'::~:~:""'":/•~ii ! -:"::;: .... : ter ~ in•!~the •his~rYi~ °f 'w°men:s !~i•i Sixty:five • full-'tr ~inloadS/:•" .. •'"' '":'~":d, 'i~ ~.~).:.;..~:.~:~i:.~Lw:~ :: .+:.:~ i~-~(~•~.~'~:~ !.:," .[ ,.:: . . . . .  ~0wmg this :dm~ver f the ' : :ge  ~ .t~,+~,:~:~.~ :;{ :i :~+.;.:"-'J. ~ •  : [  ~ i?:~::.~:~ 
. . . . .  • ", .= : ~ : • +:.:~+='.~:.,•,;=.~ ;+% Y~L'.~. ', ~•); '...:+ ' " ~ :' ;-.: • ,•, '-+ .•:, c';~ i::,  'ild'i  i : . . . . . .  " ..... + . . . . .  " ..... ' ....... .... progress; ,.::.:,.,:,+:,i :,:t.': :i'•~,::-!.:, :~:~::-'-•~: are. each, ::hauhng; a•tol ~i': 
u~:Manv  S+~/ :  :: +•~", " ......... .......... I ~olveoJ.ano tooay methree  DanKs_ '.:' .:'+.:;~i" 
,J'.!•i:il ! .... ..:-:,-~:w~: . . . . . . . . .  ,..~ . . . . .  .... .. ... :.,.. ,.~ ... +•'>• ::!•:::':•:'.:':~i/::".'•I ~'::: he :'~nd:[t0~'~iL0f:; Pa, a~! li( .' pection ,' throughi',Wii~: ...................................... ,re Mver tmmg agam; , . . :T i~/~)~• • " ....... "+ t~: ":: :".~ '•,+mmTbW•,i,~ s ~ :  -.,:.: .~.". : ' :  " /  L,,aS,,~'o,+.:.,:t:. ! ::•.(•. : ". {:;[~ ......  .,•:+~" Cana!,icdsi~i~i:.M@~i(i~/~: ~iissed ins .+ " ....... '"""" ............. "'"•~ 
.. ,:.:+.~.-+';.- ~... ~...:~,:....+:. ,.~:. :. ... ',-,.. . ., ..-. ,'=..:+::;,. -:,. ::: .-. :+ i.Thisi~twie e ~a..,u~-, ..,-. .... '.: ..... Vm~m+ ,.:"~.' ..' /:.':0 ;.": Over:!,5, j0 :de!ega~:at~nd all records f0ra day sf l ightm.an ~7+618b i ,h&l~.d~hg:?! :e~~: i  [:~lpeg.in two  days. " . . . . . . . .  i~'~nee:'.i~U]d:(be.:: dUPli~:a~:/i ~ : . . . . -  :" =,: a.~.~ c~.  . ..... <..:  .... " ~ I . :  +'  ' .~  ,+ . . : : ' .  :: -" " " '~ '+ - ' : " ' : : :+"~ " '~  
as-much.as, " "ias~e-d at"M' in~ t'hbU~md§.:!,if::~/ieS, Practically , :.: ... , .-,i,; ,tb.,..~"~GoodR0a;ds C ngi:ess::in:.... ~ aerop!afie•• by: f lying;10~ milesin. -. ~nd/~:es~6,d~i j~,! .~i 'Sh~88~ was• ~ . , "'~ . . . . . . . .  
over tlireetime~'as'mu~h~: speakihg,[ tl~:e~.:i§;iiot -' b~iness i:: i. PRISMATIC ~i0cVL~'..": =:•:~Y:. :~: :+";'! 
 : he'i ,'t,t+am+rot:m :,eE ,,:T' he. ...... pro ,e, ,p obabm ,es, .... .... ..... ......  i i,tr ti0n, : hi  :ul.th, ..d . . .  +:that  ,n iot  .: ) !. +.':: : : , . .  
ed by-judieiouspublieityo£Ex;: ': i .~ATcHEs: , .  J I - JEWEi~RY for'the.~hkonsailSl. from!Sea{ :c0~Iin~,~itola-;hi~::au li~rit~,ia're: io~tifieati~ns,~,~i93).::'}i~,!!i "I[)' a~ount  :received: at:' Chieago cry: a~i"-: ...... " :~ .... "L~': " ; " ":::.' ( . "." . 
&i~.w~k:::.":: ": ::i';::)!'; :.:!ili I " .,iii.at...:::the-[Do~iri!.,0n,i~::~iia~en.~ :....: ...., .+ ::: ..,:.,..-.,~ ~:.-.:. .... thesame'da~s;, ." '::::""/""- .. !":!'Ki' ~ts'.~/tSargent's; :-..": O : .~:R~TAD, , . .Haze l I~: . : . . .  :.+:.. +... . . . .  .. .. .... ..: " . "-. 
~::;:A,desi~at~hs~!i ~fl~t:ai~r~i .. .AdverU+m ::" . . . . .  : ' .:Steph:ensoii:./&":C~..:" :"::~ (- ': :~Viiii be::summo~ie:d::i~ither•:f°r":th~e :fiOe.(:ra~ed .for"-:•fi~;~':ho: ir~:i~:: the :--' "' ,g B~s: :  S um~sw :, :. i. ••Prbvided• there are: no. :.more .• • .-. .... +~:':+ 
~ :Sto~sOfprevaiied,,,!;:aio~g.remarkable,seVe~ts.i ~:..:: fl~e :I' ( fla~l~i< 8th(:~i15th"°'f":Janua~y~i:(:~'~::i ~:::")ii; ;normern suburb bfShanghai ' a n d "  " :i~/41~here has. newt  been an/~ge lab~Ptroubies;19iB Shotild ecliPSe :'Undertal~ers:and < .,! .. : " 
~e~,t ;iast:;:w~kG~:.i.!.!:ii;i-, ! 'i:~:~ :)i.i; .;~ .The.iC.ip/Ri(oWn:s.+$'ii~i~0 thathhlf & 8qdi~r~": '" iie"m Was'id"e~, i~':the., . . . . .  history...of; the..w°rld:when+..+,. :igm"in prmiuefl~n:":and the'aver-. Funeral D i re~ ....: " " ..... ; 
' " : " " ............ ,., :•:.• ,orth.0f.l+and(ih!:th~••Nbh~.W~,: ~:rOy~d;, .iTon:. Is a~!"it' is ~0in~!atthe . . . . .  age,.priees of-tlie me~Is:wl~l. be Sl~ei,,l atmheon to Shlpplng~,m~ -u " ;-)' 
',:"~. " ..... ,... ..... , :...'.-": ... .W :ti/ouB:and{peop: publieity played so large.apart . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " -': 
. :Eighty-five tonsof.voleanle:a~h ~i~lcing-i~:i~d:l:a~ , '" .,. ....... :'." u.,:~ " i Tbe•'fi~ present time,- hi i~ge: " '--e~ae~ToN. B..C~ • - -• . . . . . .  ,...~.' . ' . : - .  : : . ' :  .... . 'gest"iand,0wfiel rerendered:~hoifii ::::: - • .ess. gher,  says a mlninl~'eXchi 
• . a :e E~ery daY:instaneesare'.eited~"~f i i i lg i ' / . the mineral form,-part'of arecent :s team~ In/the.world~:a/id-t~e val~ B  " ..... ." ' " " " " 
' ILisuasd~' j aslng:ye~r :by.year, '" gi, 
- l~ ~ i ieOf'i~ lis:,now Ufider ~ntbi. - : - ': :" " . . . .  • ~ 
caego fromAla~ka/': andiisinere .- ' ..: .-.,.- :., .... ': : .. .... : : - :  '~ ' .'+ men and. buaii+ess s~ieee~ih~i production 
'a.metal polish,i/. '/ :.. P' ~ 'y' year.. ,... : .: -, .,..,:+. ', ..- ,..;.:.-,. • " ' .  ,romiseof reaching,'mth W*,, ,: J. JE-HSOP : ::-..,, : ~ L., .. ". • .].: '; The. :campaign- for:the general tlirou~ph :publicity, and :,.on: .the ~es a p 
. . . . . .  ,~r~" ,,~+, m;nes.bein ~ a~,~,^,~i I~RRISTER .and SOL I~TORI ! .  " . ' .... +:~i 
' '  " : "  " ' :: / Foilowln¢..;.the. ivordiet":of: .the :ieI'eetlon i~': be held. inlItaly,0n .0t".her"hand ~the..renords' go)to . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... ~+'~", "< . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  - .... :. 
The~ Wbdd 'sWhea( :  crop [.fo~ ~ou~ +of: impeachmbntii.,Oove~nof IO~toher ~.6)iiB .waxing Warm, and: ShOw that other business0e and :ov~r.,~o~ ~ ' a n a'e,;Ui+~&ed.~o~a +,r0~ucfioni ... . T,]"fl ~,: berta and° f  BritishsaskatchewanCOlumbii/, AI-" '. i: : .". ": 
191~14- Broomhall: .estimate ,:ai{ BUlzerof.New,¥oi;k hasbeen:re- in:: some/cases :p01itieal activitY :m+~n fail because o f thdP  failUr'e" ~ '  , , an  ncrease .. . . . . . . . . .  .-. . . . .  . : 
,$1792'000;000[°~ ! l~)0,0~, : : in~ reeYed f'iom.ot~eei.thelieutenani~ has.~ti~kenthe form:of:violence. .to ~ make' use of .publicityl The"o f25  per  . . . .  cent. on the figures'" of I" . " NOTARY,. PUBL IC ' - .  . . .  ' : :~  . • . '... 
, p Y . .  . . + . . : , crease ove~ 19i2-13, '.[ [;. : i g0vernor):succeediigto, the posi- .The: government-haEiJssued or- i~e~arkable featt irea~t adver. the .... . ." ,ast;' ear..: + :SUch successful. :~ .. Rc~om ll,PostoflieeBldgand Hazelton, ,erinceB.C.......Rupert.::... ---, :.."~ 
i " Tenpimsen'gers Werel~led-and ti0n' : i .":../i... : i):(" :"  :~ :.'~[.. ders. Te l  the sdppression,ofi: all tising is that:it canbeaPplied:tO development"' of the. mineral re:+ • ... . . ... --: :. ~ , .% 
.i~numbor injured:.in'.!it~.c01ii~ion ": +, ::i,:. , . :~(  • '~  ',": disturbances,) " :. :"). ..' '. '-.. e~/~rY...iine of human"endeavor! s0drces 0f):the .Province:eanno~ i i . . " .. + ~. ~: ""::::~. 
.+ ~very. '~uan:m~zen wno nas : .  : ..... :.~._._~. r...+. ~:.. . :~ .:,.... ,.. .- , --  -.(. : faflito.favorabiYimpress:invest~i[[:,£,: ...: ~. .o" " ' )'[' .."... . :.." 
between, an expr~ss:::train'iand..a. ' " .............. ' .... ' " " : " " AWash in - -n '  des+ arch t0the me:.~anzer, me nrozer/me in. 
r~ehed:: the :.ag~.'.Of:21 r~ '~ '~ '--k " g+o : .p .:-:-" -~." . • :'. . . . . .  ,•.= . " : ••:ors. •The mi,i,-g•ii" u t , s0•f ][Smger.SewmgI mchine 
• +:I0dai; h~r  Li~d~ii":.  " -;-Serv'ed.in.;:t]/e army Or-.navy-is LondonTimes:states that.Presi- ~:n:;r.ag°n~',m.er.enan~ manu- as BdtishColumbia'is eonoeme~l[ -~: ... ~,"-.:.: '. -. . 
• entltled"~ 'vote ~under the new dent. Wilson.. announces: .that. :he -.. :.,..~ ' "- " .... + ..... ~ +'isin its infancy, notWithstai~dini~:II! .ii. . :~gency  • . .  i . . . .  
:.-Ralph., R0se,/holder of the law,".Which:has":added:flve::imii- is ',convinced 0f:/the"co~rectness ,everY°n.e,.e!se.can. bu.!Id .,UP.. hm the :fact": that the Provin~ce ha~[[':" • " . . '  +.-. ' .  :/ . , . . ! 
01~fl nPic and::~d~Id'~i-reeords fo r . .  ...... ,.-. ..... ' -, : .  • . .  . =- - .: :.... ':. : nusiness ny judiciou/~. advertis, already producedminerai WealtliI~ • 329 :Second Avenue . • ' - ; :.sh'ot ; putti'ng,":iS :dead .-in : san lionvoters to thelists. -' ' :.. of:the. Brltmh:. contention that ~ '' r + ' ' ='" ' ' '. '" = "' =" 
; Fr~nci~+:0f.=t3~hOid..: ..... - . ' . .  ' • , .'.-.--.. : -  :,: freedom f rom toils on-Amencan ,: .. -..... ..: ...... "--:" " IU~:  and ill  Prince Rupert L,:B..C • •Dawson' advices..say two Un- :hi" i'n " Violates the re t"L"0 'F .A few,weeks  ago,:.the: an. 
...... The.'f~deralsuPreme court has 'known• .men •held up  miners em- ~S~,,, ~n~.'t~'~:h~ :W;II ~ f,~ n °uncement :was madei%hat.!the 
+. • -. .... '.. -'. " • ........ - .............................. '"' :. . . . .  " : ...... ,: ladies'"sweat~rs atSargent;s " [ / :  . ' "'" + ": " + 't " ~' ~ r " : " 
::decided::that .the.province.s may ployedon:Guggenheim ••.property • a:reneal. ' " " • . '" " • ~ " Amenean Loeomotive .Company~ ..~..." ..... .. . . [ . " . . . .  -. '. 
eontinuc:to.ineori~.,rate:compan~0"n::L0vett:gulchand'g0t~away.. + :::: i " . .  .." had:decidedtodiSeontinu'the! , " . . . . .  • ' P A O f f C  RAILWAY 
ie'~:to do business ti~rough0ut"the witl~gold"t0 the va lue0f  $20,000...- Confirmation o f  the . discovery. ,manufacture. o f . _  the i r  moto~ i.' ..:. " . . : tC ,~D~ : 
Domin ion . :  :: Thdre"isn°duet°ther°bberS:."°f'newlandinthe!iArctic::Oceati'ti'dcks" This..eame.:s0mewha't. - [[[] i"i. ~ " 
- ." . . . . .  , :,i: " , " ----= . hasbeen receivedbythe Rus§ian as": a,  surprise ,:to the busines~ BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  :•COAST~STEAMSHIP  •SERVICE  , , ,:.(i 
.~ Bome of: the bank'=notes, stolen .: :Hrs. Amiston Chmlt;. slum iadm.iralty. , The .new land e~: w~ridas thO:Ameriean Loeomo . . . . . . .  St~am~r."PRINCF. ,3SMARY, ' " . . . . . . .  
~: fr~n i (the.;B~nk of.i,Mdntr~lat worker, on her arrival in Boston 'tends in a narrow strip from:, tire. C, ompany:" ..was. ' : in a: position . Leave, ~splendidP~ne~;Rulm~t' f~r:Aee°mm°dafi°nvan.. F our  ~ransconfinentaISuperl°r S ~eetralns ' 
~N6w westminster  were found in from.Liverpool,, denouneed E.ng, 1 about sixty.miles north :of  : Cape .to.manufacture trucks moreecom couver,.Victorlaand Seattle every daily . 
.the po~e~io~ of Wmi  Ho~ihan, lish;isuffr~tSl/ih": geimrar; and[Tchelyuskin,.i ale0 [ knowh:i:ias omicalIy tl~an most,manufaet+ur ::. S~NDAYA~ 8 P .M . . . .  EXCURSION RATES 
.MRS,. Pankhhrst..Jn. pa~iiicuiar, IN0rtheastl Cape,~,.the.in0rfl~ern eraS. Their decision"to"dieson- . - . . . . .  ~,~,,,v,t,om~me'.m,o~mo,~p,~o + .... ' , 
• , . • . " ! L '  G . -MeNa l~ Cot .  Sn lAve .  an~~h .qe . ,  Prince Rupert, B.  C ,  I I  a'pHsonerin:Detroit..-:: Shesald:"'.[:!.iMrs, Pankhurstha [termifiafion 0f. theA~siatide0nfln:. : " " . . . .  + ttnue also: eared a ta  t i~b When . . . .  " , ' " " ? ' " I  " - - d  
AVia~oe;:::Vi~i;eftler,i•beat wrRtenthemo~tBh~efu l  chaP ~• erlt+ to81.c10gre0snorkh.. : • "  " . . . .  . . . .  + .. . . . . .  [ .  ' . .  . . . . . . .  - .- the'dema~id(.formot0rtru~kswa~ - 
• " .~"~ - . - " :  ..... "::":: """ " " i 'nith' Incre'e•and wasall:th' i . . . .  • . - -~L ,  - iO .~.  I ::: :':!I 
Facl + 
, pa.ny were manufacturing a,good Pull stoek of ail.kinds and ~lzes of,Window Baebi Do0~;Omee:lqxtura~0 •- ::: 
, V " ' . -- " :" :'::r :' r :: J] . . . . .  ' '  : ~.:: •'• : .••:~." ) ' .~/•' • ~":•i • :i~ ;:• . • ;•  ..:. -: ..... ; ~ " : ~ tH~irdecislontoc~asemanufaetur:-'ll/~e:°f caP& .... The tr th- back ~o~ IntoriorFlnlshtnl[on. h.~nd m n d m a d . e ~ m d  •. B~Idlng Ha~rlals, "~n~mithmz,t°°rder'•Plumblng'Largest°ek Of Lumber ,  a d,:! Stoiimflttlng. -,i. ~[; 
. . . . .  " ~ " " "" J obt tnd  ShOp'Work aSpeclalW. '. . Plans and ~pe~iflcatl6ns. 
. . . . .  +~"  : '" ...... - . . . . . .  ' ~:'::'~.. ]:,: . .:.,.,:..,,: .: . i".. inl~m~o~rtrueksh,sjustnowheen " " Stephens0n " ' . . . .  
" ' -" " . . . . . .  ' "'": " ~ado:~ubiic!and :bad: to do Witfi'm ' & Crum 
-[ i" :  tli~ir:.:iaei~i:.of:adWr't|slnk.: Th+ ..:.. ,./Y. CO~CTOI~. : ' .~_  D BUILDERS 
..... ::: '+:,0he; . : " 
:.;:: thdy ::expressed i t  themselveS, ~, L '; ' " 
......... - .... -." ........ .which.would seII0n itsmerits;. il . . . . . . . . .  .., 
:i:; - -+  : !::,:: The~"i::did :not'prop0se toBpend .... : 
:. _ " .,: ii ':~: :,/'•i-!i[i:i:; :.:i'(, ::',:.: i!.i{.::: ' !.;.~ •'i,:•-,i:.:•. . :+~ ..... /i:"[:: :"i;::. "-+;: : '-:"•: ":•.-": any  mon:ey.on advertising: ?Their FOR SAI  , +:: ,+:::- 
': ...... :""': ::'i[. ;i:':"'~:;: (""": i• ;. :•.•.i., '':'++ car' *:~':iundoubtedly.a gomi• e ': ~HESE LANDS.  are.loeated' dose to the main li, ::[i:• ~:./:..:!! 
- .and: at(.the .outset attained t~rU:~: ;:!: ...-... ,-+-. . . . .  • . . . . . .  the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, whmh m 
' '"" " " ' "; " " [ :" inenee~"/Thb.Company, however, =:.-.e0nstrucl~d through the:he~{;t: of the Bulkley Valley, one "+!i!"i>/ :'/I:::I:I!I:I 
. : " -  
-. :.., - r  
"'-' i , i:. :...:.."+:' [ : . .  ;negiected:.'to.: advertise it.and a i of the  :beat farming::' disl~Hct~ in British Columbia;"~. ' - 
' few::weeks a~o~deeided 8Ydisco~:. .;.i ~ . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  , ". ~' ::..... : . . . .  " i . ,  i to:diseo~ " Steel in; now lai~th~ugh Telkw~i~'aaid trains will soon be running 
I?: i!mu: la NULLU ITIMAT[ BUSIN[SS: ..... ' . . . .  ~!:i~ . " : ture .onthe part o f  the American The~Bulkley Valley is an Ideal d "a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a'a~.g .and mixed farminl~ district, ,: • ~' . . . . .  , With a market  rfor all kin(Is of fa r~ 'pt+eduCe.~-',-.: + : : . . .  , ., . . . .  ', :':er ..... i,:m', A,, .......' - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - - 'WILL  NH[ I LNLfll i:LU: : ..o++,,+ +d+,, Woownallthelandwsofferforsal.0).'a!/dean'g~Veb[.aranteedtltl...,~.,:I:.:L(.: :( ~ /':. • ii!i':Ti . " - " • decisioi~,:~not to ~advertise .e0st ::. o,lands we,  all ve,y carefully eel,steal ",ever,ryeam. ,gO:hy ieX- .': :V:' :: ;'. •/:'.•:i" 
. • them/:over $7,000,000;:/ InCeon- pert ,  in tho land business. -We'~ll ' - in trae~"of+160 acres Or more.: .: 
- r  .:, ..... . .  . . . .  - . . . .  ;* • Our  pdeea  are  '~eemon~on~le and te~ms,eae easy.  wr i te  fo r  fu l l  in - : '  ' . ,. 
.~ • . " ..... t ast'..to~thlS, it m only necessary - format ion to :- " " 
• "'" " +:')~~+' ' .~ .%~ ~: ' "  . . . . . .  ' .  :::+:+~'i"~ 'C ;  o~., ', , . '  . - , ~' 
to tUrn to some of :the.automobde 
BY JUDI[IOUS ADV[RTISIN  ,: II I:ii;:!  ;i  I .... c0nP , Ltd,+: 'r ' ' -  " NORTH::C0AST LA@ i + .... • i I :: ::;::".J .,co~p~th|es~/wh6~e::maehines . "~ !b j , :; ' ;7" -..:', io .' .....:,';:+,.:,~. 
:+ "" . . . .  ' " " " • ~"' dicious:adi;~tiSlng:.:-'."~TheSe +eO~. :. . i .~u~,~:m~oo~. / .  : VANCOUVE~,B . (•~ ' ~:!:. ~"+: ...... ~':~:•'"~ 
:~'. ,: .. -. -~ : : . .  :hous~hol~ii:.wo~ds'; b~a~e~f:.'jU. : ./  .... Suite 622 Met~bl~iitan Bui ld ing  .: :.::ii:~i::, ~ :-;.,~..,,. .... ,...~ 
~: ,. -. - • " - .- ........ '. . . .  " .... : ...... : ;Pa~ie~ [aro', making "i~h~n0menal ......... : 
~,.. " ... : . Tk~. -~ x . .,. -~ .. : .... '+":: ': :~::One other~ ample~of what ad- i ' :~i!~, 
..... v ertising..will do . fo l lows: - i~a '" " " ' 
' " : "  : llttie"to~!/i~in the.Western Bt~te~+, A~r  interviewing the ranchers lhtoughout, ihe +: " 
• , .. - ,. c,untw;We h,ve, every ¢oJ~dence In presenOng. ~ " i :=•:/:/:i:-! •I " i:i 
' - . ' - . .(d threeb~inks were+in:imsinem;'~;adve~'ti,,all + . -: . ... ..... -+ :. . . . .  .. ; ": 
~'  , "• ;~u u :hh7  
[ P+!&+ O.P lows  = " 
:- +:::::+' + .were ,regnla+i+ ad + . ~ ' ' j: +" " '" t + ] k ~.~ , " + . " L'  t ' " . .  ::+ " • S . . . . . .  " " . 
: . . . . . . .  i::!:."'+ ::mana~e~.ers:~!•'!A:sh°Pt" ~,.•. :. •. g0t timetogether•.. • . "t~'ti~: and[en_, + ••"" ' " :: . ! ! 
..... " i~to"a ,gen ' f l+mcn 'a -~,  +.: i:::::.- ....,-u:.:.~:+..: . , ' ?  ++++,i, " - • ,+  , . . _ - ] 
. . . . .  ' ' " ':  " . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  i-,- ,AND , 
~P ..... . ment..;::tel disc0ntinue:all .... " • + 
• ~ ':al!:Publi~ !,i :: OHm: : :  :!01 N. S;  :"=:/ '" .:~. Y i [They  believed that there .:: ! :i [.'i " 
+:::::;:: ..... i ' i~d+d, among them :~okl' ;~: ' -':..+:' '~L: ~" ' " " : ' : "  'I 
::++++?[+I i[~+~I-amount +f" l~ud,m :+ /+(!+.i+:;:G::.+:+!] F+r . .S~:BBL+.PLOWI INm ..:.+ ?...:, 
_ +. ,", : 3 ~ +,- 
':"'~':" ...... '"?N~B, ~The :latto:r.menUoned: Plo~s+ h~ve ~e :~ ~+, +,~-, + .~ .. !~:me~ly as a"matt~rof !!:" 
+'i:+i+';+I :Y": +++']~m. hold Its shiit~'of -" (:.:i/!:++5'+~+'LfOlt0+ini¢:indl~+~"smhi+i~qua|it'i+{+. !.",[+ 
" :': ' i i ,~ame~t .  A t  the " • • •' : 
:i:;:+i'~. ~':'"' ' +'year f6!Idw~ ~.:",:.-t~'~-':~.'.+:,...:...~.:..: .:.=::':. '...:.:: -.-. ::":'!.+:;::.::.¢:~+::+~.:~ 
 wett 
'"/"'+=+~+ .~,.' "~::  ~":"~"++.?:'"~' ":.~" ~: ~ 'Of. the " . .... ::': "~+:,+,: ~':-.~:::' :,, ,:... • ...... . • .' 
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i •  
Phone 300 P .O .  Box  1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Spec ia l  A t tent ion  to Out  o f  Town Cl ' ients 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.  C. 
Green Bros., Burden  & Co. 
Civ i l  Eng ineers  
Domin ion  and  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
Land  Surveyors  
Of f ices  at  V ie to .  Ja, Ne lson ,  For t  George  
and  New Haze l ton .  
B.  C. AFFLECK.  Mgr .  New Haze l ton .  
- • i 
. <o.,..oT,oEs " " Smithers No, ,: 
Haselton Land Dlstrlela "-' Dlstrict of Casslar. [ ' " .- ' • ' - ~: '  " "" ; "~' ". , 
Take notieethat Thoa~a Boaleo, of Wtsbech, . ' "  ~ . . . . .  ., . " . ,  .~ . . .  ,. . :' 
En~., cemmlas|0n .a~enlg "lntecda' to'+ap'Ply for [ tr~om Tnunmay s u.evmw~ - .  , 
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over I ~ .  , .  . "  " . . ' .  
the following described lands: . rnere  was  a Smal l  muu 811{1e 
Commencing at a pest planted nbout 11 miles . • . 
north and 2 n eseastof  the northeast corner of ,n~ni-APr]n~ n~ r ~'~,t,~ahr~ . ' ,  ' . 
Lot 2191Casslar. thence north go chains, east 80 J . . . . . . .  d . . . .  ~-~ ' J ' "  .' + " . .~,, 
nhains, south 80 chains. ,west 80 chains to llolnt ',. 
of commencement. ~.10 a~res, known as claim 1. " _ -- - -  ; . ~ 'r' " . k 4 ~', ' 
Amr. 30, 1913. + Thomas Beales, F .B .  Chettleburgh re turnea  to 
IIazelton Land DIstrlct. District of cas.lar Hazelton this morning. . +. 
Tako notice that Thomas'Besles, of Wisbech, 
Eng u celninhtslon sgcnt,, intenda to app ly  for a 
.esn~e tol,,~speet f rcoat and pctroleam ovsr ,Work has begun on the Bige- 
the  fo l lew ing"descr ihed  lands• 
Gommene lng  a ta  pos t  p lanted  about  11 mi les low at  Main and Alfred. norLh and 2 mll . . . .  t of the northeast corner of DU l tL I tng  
Lot 2191 Cass]ar. thence north 80 chains, west 80 
clmins, sonth go chains, eaat 80 rhalns to point 
~ ~emmencc~mnt, 610acres, known as claim 2. 
ug. 3o, 1913. Thomas Beales. 
F. G. T. Lucas E.A.  Lueas Hazelton Land District. District of Casslar 
Take notlee that Thomas Beales. bf Wtsboch. LUCAS & LUCAS Eng., commlssionag"ent, Intends to apply for a 
linnnse to prespeet for coal and petroleum over 
Bar r i s te ra  and  So] i c i to rs  the following described lands. 
Coatmcncing at a post planted about 11 miles 
north and 2 mdea e~st of the northeast corner of 
Rogers Building Lot 2191 Caeslar. thence south 80 chains, east 80 
Cor. Granville and Pcndcr chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of Oomnmnecment.~0.aercs~ known a~clalm3. 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vm:eauver. B. C, Aug. 80, 1915. " ' Thomas Beales. 
~@++dL~t+,I+~+~+~I~I++R++@R'.I~ I Hazelton Land Disirict. Dlstrlct of Casslar 
• ~ ~. I Take notice that Thomas Beales, of Wlsbech, 
• ~ ~t~#~AW l ~  [T ' ] '~  ~ i Eng., commission agent, intend~ to apply for a 
• v ,~-=~.~ ~.~v~, ,  ~- -  ~ ~ license to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
£" gTAT l f~ER5 & PR INTERS @ the following described lands. ' • 
.~ . . . . . . . .  '.~ Con~meaolng a t  a pos t  p lanted  about  11 ml lea 
~. north and 2 miles east of the nartheast corner of 
Architects' and Engineers' Supplies ~ Lot 2191Caeslar. thenceseuth 80 chalne, east 80 
4~ Kedaks, Loose Leaf S~s lem ~ chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
.~ RsmingtonTypewriters, OffmeFurnlture ~. of eommeneement, 640aere§. known as elaim 4. 
Ye P r ince  Ru e f t  B C ~. Aug. 30,1913. Thomas Beales. 
• t. . P ' ' " "~ . . . . .  
t¢,b d++++4+q+'l,++q"l++q'4+++t+'t+++t ++}~,  H f ar .- . i ' azelton Laod District. District o CasM 
-- - -  'rnkt# natlee that Thomns Ik, ales, of Wlsbech, 
Eng. commission ogent, intends to ap I|y for o 
m~'e  ~ us, re .  • [ censn  h i  l l r l l spect  for  con and  pet ro leum over  
~/ '~  ~w.~c~o ~. t~4 ~t ] |  I ~ t s ~ Y  I the  followlnP: desm' ihed lands:  - 
l vzUt l~o  ¢ la i t~z  Ivz IRg i l i . i a l  I Comm.,nelng at li pesL planted about 10 miles 
north aml2ml leseastof the nnrthvast corner af 
[ Lot 2191Caes ar, thence south gO chains, east ,80 
r~ ~. ~_ ~ ,~ t~ ,. chnlns, north 811 ehnhm, west 80 chains toll+lint 
s~0OII £ '10 erL I t s  lo l  SRI~ t_, Sfl or  OII ( • P " ' " - -  -': " if commencement ,  G, IO  acrea ,  known as  e lo im S 
Bond.  L ) t )ve loDrnt~l l  t Itllt] Aog .  :ffl, 1913. Thomas  Beales.  
Assessment  Work .  
I taze l t sn  Laml  D ish 'mt ,  D ls t r le t  o f  Caes la r .  
Take notlcc that Tlmmss Be.ales, of. WLsbeeh, Cart Brothers ........ lnte.da to .ply,ore lienns/~ to p rospect  fe r  coal and  pat re leum over  
I the fnllnwing'deecribed lands. 
E ight  Years  In Th is  D is t r i c t .  Commencing at a post planted about 20 reties 
north of the northeast corner of Lot 2191 Casslar, 
thnnce north 80 "ehains, east 80 chains, South 80 l tnze l len ,  IL C. 
chains, west 80 /:hains to nolnt of commence" 
merit, St0 acres, known as claim 7.. 
. . . . .  i+ +i I ~+ . i . J d ": :~ +'£:~'~I{: ~': 
. ::. c . . . . . .  
THE OMINECA MINER:.. SATURDAY,  OCTOBER 25,: . . . .  19132%:,<.:.'. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "IN " 
Rain.. coats an{! oii icl0tii~iti~ti 
J. L. King, the Smithers sur- 
.veyor, is spending a few days in 
Hazelton. 
Under the direction of F D. 
Eason, the work of grading Main 
street is making good progress. 
The frame 0f LynchBros. '  big 
store is up, and no time is being 
lost in the building of  the struct- 
Aag.  30. 1913. ~ Thomas  Bea]es.  
J .  A .  LeRoy  J .  Nat ion  ~ Itazeltnn LandDlatrlet. I)istrictofCaaslar. 
1 Ta l te  not lcc  that  Thomas  Iteales,  o f  Wished, h, ! Hng.  commiss ion  agent ,  I f i tosds to ap~ly  for  a i Hotel Winters I "  ........ ,o,,,.o+oot,. ...  . ,+  petroleum over the  fe l lowh ig  descr ihed  lands .  • 
Cemnlenc lng  nt  a pOSt  p lanted  about  12 mi les 
norLh of the  northeast ca l 'ner  of Lqt  2191 Cassiai ' .  
Cot .  Abbot t  and Water  S t reets  1 theneemouth ~ chains, east 80 chains, north 80 [ ! eha lns  went 80 cha ins  to pn in t  o f  commencement ,  
i Vancouver t + ..... Aug.  30, 1913.' " fh , ,mus  Beales .  
+ ~ Haze l ton  : European P lan  $1.00 to  $2.50  Land District. D]strlctofCaaslar. on Main ..ree_~e e 
Take notice that Thomas Bnales. of  Wisbech, " " • " , _ _  
Rooms w i th  Baths .  Hot  and  Cold i Eng.. commission agnnt, letendn to apply for a 
! Water .  S team Heated .  ,! thelt . . . . .  followIngt° prospcctdeserlbedfor coallands.nnd petroleum over : Dr .  C .  G. _ _Maclean, the ,_~_nonular 
Motor  Bus  Meets  A l l  Boats  and  Commencing at a post planted about 12 miles " 
north o~ the northeast cornsr of Lot 2191Casslar, physic ian who is locating' in Tra ins .  ! thence south 80 chains, went 80 chains, north 80 
0 . . . . . . . . . . . .  O ehatns, east 80 chains to polar of commencement, srnithers, wi l l  occupy  o f f i ces  over  640 acres, known hs claim 11. 
~ng. so. 1913. • ~omas ~,ie,. Adams' u ~o~ru--'-re, 
. . . . .  Haselton Land District. District e!  ~l l i i le r . .  i 
'  Um{,  STOtE il I ,~ng4osmmlsslonagent, Inten~Is to a~nl¥ fo ra l  W,  S. Henry and.T, T. Dunlop llccnso to prospect for ooal and petroleum over tha [ following deeerlbed lands: + " " I are opening a real '~state officein Commencln~ at a post .pla~ted about,12 mllea [ n°rth °f the northeast C°rner °f L°: 21S~L C~s~: [ Smithers. They Will also~aet as 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold 
Fu l l  l ine o f  
Dry  Goods  
Men's  Furn ish ings  
Hardware  
Grocer ies  
thence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  ' 80 cha in |  
south.80 chalns, eaet  80 cbo lhs ;  ' to  polnt 'of  com-  
mcncemcnt ,  640 b.cres, known a~ clnlm 12. 
Aug.  80, 1915. ~ . Thomas  Beales .  
Ha~elton Land Dletrict, Dlstrlct Of ~saslar. 
Take nottco that Thomas Beales, of Wlsboch, 
Eng.,commisslon agent, Intends to apply for a 
llcenas to prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following deaeHbed lands• 
Commencing" at a post planted about 12 miles 
north and 2 miles west o£ tl e northeast creme/' o£ 
Lot 2191Cassiar thence north 80 chains east 80 
chains, sooth 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of commeneement, 640 acres, known as elaim 17. 
Aug. :10, 1913. Thomas Bealea. 
Hazo l ton  Land  D la tHet .  I ) I s t r l c to f  Caas ls r ,  
Take  not ice  that  Thomas  Beales,  o f  Wisbech ,  
Eng . ,  cnmmlss lon  agent~, In tends  to app ly  fo r  
a l i cense  to  p rospect  fo r  heal  and< pst ro leum over  
the  fo l lew lng  deecr lbed  lamls .  • . " 
Commenc lng  a t  a pos t  p lanted  about  12 mllea 
nor th  and  2 ml lea west  o f  the  nor theast  corner ,  o f  
' Lo t .  2191 Cass la : ' , ' thence  mouth 80 cha lns , .eas t  
80 cha ins , '  nor th  80 cha ins ,  •west  80 cha ins ;  to 
po in t  of. commencement . :  640. ac res ,  known as  
e la lm 18. . Thomas  Bea les .  
Aug .  30. 1913. ": 
Hazelton Land District. D ~ f C ~  
Take notlec that' T'homas Besles, of Wisbesh. 
Eng.. commiasiou agent, Intends .to apply'for 
a license to prospect for cea] and petroleum over 
t}m following" described.lands. 
Commencing at a pobt planted" about 12 roUes 
north, and 2 miles west of the northeast Corner of 
Lot 2191 Casslar, thence south 80 chains, west 
I~l chains, north 80 chatns, east B0"chatfis .to 
pntnt of ecmnmnccment~ 640 acres,,.known' as 
claim 19. - • - Thomas Bealcs, 
Aug. 30, 1915. 
Haseltec Land District. Dlst~'ot ot ~.ais~id'~. 
'rake notiCe that Thomas Beale$i sfW|sbech, 
Eng., commlesion agent, intcndc to. apply fo r  
mtrolnuin over a license to prospect for coal and I 
the following described lands." ." , "_ ., . 
Commencing at a'~lleSt' planted aheut'12 "miles 
not;th and 2 mlleawest of the hnrtheast corner of 
Lot 2191 Caaslar, thence north 80 chalne, west 
80 chains, sOuth 80 chains, east,  80"~halns to 
point of.comn~enecmect. 640 acreS,: known as 
claim 20. . " ~ . ~ Thormm Beales. 
Aug. 80. 1919. 




C. V.  SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
• ~ 
ST uMP ~ :'~ P~U LLE i~ I 
iS now Well and fa~6rahl¥ known through- 
out the north. I f  you ~re not acquainted 
-with tills msehlne and its work write for 
pai'tlcalara; ': : . . . . . .  ~, 
" Note the•he~!ad~ f~i" prompt 
_ flfi'ipmeh~. 
; :  Robert Cross 
l ws"mowr i 
Again 
Fashion's whed has spu n 
round again to 
"BROWN" 
'Our FALL  and WINTER 
,Samples are here anti-.they. 
'are the smartest lines that 
ever. came into th i s  burg. 
Fash ioned ,  s ty led  and made 
in the  exc lus ive  
"HOBBERL IN  WAY"  
Su i ts  and  Overcoats  
$2o to $4o 
' local represenl;atives of • Chettle- 
burgh& Sinclair, the machinery 
men.  . • . ". 
Construction Superintendent 
DempseY, with fi large crew, 
went down this morningto assist 
in relieving the blockade on. the 
Skeena. - . . : 
One' of  the (: ~tations east  ~f. 
Smithers.:is ; to becal led Perow:, 
incompl imentto W, E. Duperow; ~. 
the.popular general: agent of the 
passenger 'department. .- 
, : - = 
Postoffice:inspector FletCher, 
:who.has been.in the district t0r 
itwd,weeks, arranging f0r.'Smith~ 
ers~ p~,stfliee land. ~visiting the 
ValIel~ postofllces,: left .for t_he 
CbaSt. this morning. - .... . ' .: 
It; is rep0rted that  the Grand 
:Trunk Pacific will, .during the 
Winter, ' locate a f ine  via the' 
Teikwa and Copper ri~er~ to tii~ 
.~.; , ; ,  ... , 
lower Rkeena , . The .. Re.v~ew has 
been unable to obtain any con. 
firmation of the rumor. 
i.~?:, :C.  p. Ri . ; impmvements -::. 
! :•Mon treaii:: d~t: 22. - Sir Thomas 
shhugh:n:essy an~ouhce~ that  if 
thd'el~ctrificai~i0n of the.'C:: P. R. 
through the : long :Rogers Pass 
:: :'; .:.,(.?7 ::, "< (- , , -'.( ~ = ", '...'~'.=~:=.: - 
LOST: Between i :. 
New Hazelton, a:.Twallet;..dnd. 
memo book conl~aining,.;:.P~Perit I ..... 
valuable only, to ..owner.-~i.-Kin: 
; l-iazeltdzi return to Fred Johnson ..... i | I  
Hotel, Haze l ton .  - " 
LOsT--One ba:y horse: : " 'qO'  ~dd~s, 
brand on left  hip and brand on 
left:flank. Weight about.t ,300 far  7 
Ibs. : Rewardfor ' return  of ~this / 
horse to Ro~ Ridsdale. :. 5 4 t  
NOEL:&R  I- i , as  n k v 
; , t /aze l ton , -B .  C " t ~ '. -: ..... .. ,,.~. < , . .  : J  
• Winch' 
~lllilllllllllDml!lllllllillililliilllllallllillllllil ~ ...... +< c: 
= DRY L~R ~ CORI) --=- 
-WOOD ALWAYS 0N HARD - 
m~0uver,~ :. .-B;" C, 
Omineca  Land  D is t r iCt .  D ia t r i c t ,e f  
Cass ia r  . 
Take  not i ce  that  Herber t .  .. Per l  
Webb,  o f  V ictor ia , ,  B.. C. ,  occupat i l  
merchant ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  pe 
miss ion•  to  purchase  the  fo l low i f ig  de 
c r ihed  lands :  
Co mmenc iog  a t  apost  p lantedat  t] 
southeast  corner  o f  ~0t  1237, Omine .  
D is t r i c t , .  D i s t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r ,  then, 
iy, Lo ts , "L  .O,. B . t  
i • 
:BoYs'  summer  sults, spec ia l  p r tce  
~,  .$i,0oto,l.~0... ,, . . 
:Meu 'S  Z immerkn i t  underwear ,  " 
- D ' ; -  , ' l i ght  we ight ,  per  sut t i '$1 .50 
,Men s hose , . tan  ard  ,black, per 
-~.,!! .pat r ,  28c to 35c ' " 
H 'Lad les '  summer . .wa is ts i  spec ia l  : 
t~ ; :  v r i ces ,  75cto  $1.00 . . . .  " 
i Lad ie~' igauze  l i s le  ho~e, pat r ,  28e; 
• " :Lad les '  cashmeie  hose ,  per  pa i r ,  
[] i ~ -r~,~ 
k~.apcc la l  jpr i  !$ i / tndkc~hte fe ;  stl ce 
H i $1 .110to ' .$2 ;~: :  . '~Bla~kets,  a l l  ~'eig: tO "s~ " m i h t~hnd eolel  
' i ! .Towels ,  hand  and  bath~:;23e ~6 ~d 
~{en 's  r , ft~0m ;$I~00.; ~teS~" Shi i ' ts ,  
| 
2: ::7•"~e:- 
:n ight , .  Our  st~iges' mhet~::;alt:::t#ainS 
~. . . . . .  . C~I  ~aUd °Wti6it:.¢ 
. . . .  ' : .... f ,  i .  ::. 
Cons ign  your  sh ipments  in'. Our  '] 
Care  fo r  S torage '  o r  =De!i~erY,  :. i a  
eas all commonlcatlonh to Hazelton. 
. . . . .  . + - 
• - -  I ~ I 
I < i  - ; ~<i}  7 . I~+, O"~•"<'<#{tt :  : i  >t~" 
Statione ; Photo ::Suppliers,<;, 
";"" d " " " 
Gramo Phones,, Devel0plng< ,i!! 
: - "  " . and Pnnt in  • • . ; -7 -  ,.. , , . ' .  . . . . .  _ _  " "  . ' .  "L '~"ret . ' : . ' ,{L  
• .- .- W,:  W, WRA: i 'HALL '  -722 .:. :. . . . .  ...- ¢::},.. 
' • r . .  • ' " " - • %*  
; , } t . . • , , .  • 
:~ :  : Hazelton .-". ........... ,:
+. .o .<, .  _ , : _=._ , . . , .  . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  west  about  60 cha ins ,  . , 
ure .  about  20 Chains ~, thence  e~t  ahout60  i' 8MUKI ,THE-NEW,.Ci  :;I: C. i i7  
cha ins ,  thence  nor th  about  20  cha ins ,  
The completion of the Mudick be ing  Ungaaet ted  Lot  1239, D is t r i c t  o f  ' " . . . " " . - " " 
Cas3 iar .  Herber t  Percy  Wi !bbg Baron  and i:V;sco:unli,:7 building has helped tos01ve the Aug. 14, 1913. .. at 
lodging problem for incoming " . . . .  A .PRODUCT OF  B, C/: .. .#  ' 
passengers .  .- Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  . . . . . . . .  ::  - "~ : . ' - . -~-  . ~: ": ' ; ' : : '~'*: 
• - ~ - -  " . .  :Caas ia r  - On  ,S& le  . . . . .  " :c;  ":" :~:'• • " l l l l s l i0 "  = :"•, :::;} 
• , ,  . . , ,  . -Take{not ice  that  L imiber t   ENACLUB 
Wlggs ---eomparat/vely few Paterson ,  o f  V ie tor ia , .  B.  C, ,  occupat ion  .at the  i '.:,( ~ 
1. .~,  I . , - -  ,.~ , l ,  "T r l , i~ , . iu  ,~* ,  re t i red ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  permiss ion  7 ' . [ ' . .  . '  .W.-F..BREWF~!s:Le~e~.:{'.).-{I..:.::}:.i.}: ] i-"; :{  ::"{;:(( 
l~ l l t~W l i l i l l  ~OI I .  O .  7 i l~ l l l ' " ' l ¢ lb  to  purchase  the  loRowing  .descr ibed  
• . . . • • > • , . • t 
th i s  morn ing  fo r  P r ince  Ruper t ,  I l a~mmenc ingatapost  p lanted  about  ~ : " " " '~  ....... " " . . . .  - - _ .  _ _. ,  ~ "  " : ' : :  . . . . . .  " ' : " : " ' / " ;  :~  
bus iness .  125 cha ins  south  0£ the  nor theast  corner  ~i~n~!~D~o~H~[~!!~o~~H~D~H~ii£.QW " _ _  . -- ..- - ~- - . ,  .,:--~.-,, : " : .=  ';~, on  
• ' - of  Lot  2115, Oin ineca District/District =:~ H u d  :s  B a  C ~ p ~  i - - - s0n- -  , -  y - " { • _ ' I o f  Cass ia r ,  and  a t  the  nor thwestcorner  
James Dyer, who sustained a of ungazetted Lot.1585, thences0uth _i 
" roken  rm t . . . . .  l abour  55 cha ins to  southeast  corner  o f  i 
O a ., a me grave l  -p l~s  Lot  2115, thence  east  about  62 cha ins  
east - f  ¢.,.,4 io: ,,1,,;,,,~ , , ,~u .  o t  to  west  boundaryo f  Lo t  320f thenee  ~ 
Y .  ~." . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  nor ther ly  about  37 cha ins  to nor thwest  i • :. , I ,  . , :  /: ,, . ' i - . - . .  ". " i J ,  3"i ! ~t .i~:'~,'..i,s 
the hospital . co rne i -Of  Lo t  320, thence  westkr ly  . 
W.W.  Wrathall," the.- photog- about 60 chains to the southwest eorner ~ - GROCERIES  : of  Lot '  1286, thence-nor th ,  abotit~ 18 - '"." " ~.!7 ... . .  ' 
cha ins  to  corner  marked  Nor theast  A .  m : " . . . .  ' ' - ,' ' . : ,  '"/- ' - ' ,7- . : : ' , -  ,') 
rapher and stationer,  is having Lot  1585, thencewester lyabbut  3cha ins  ~ • ; ! 'Y~.ar -~-w- r  r~. tx  tx - r~e~ . - : -  ': ""-: - : . .7"  
to  po in t  o f  commencementandeover ing  m " " . " ": : |  | I ,~  /~f  "~ 2 , |  | |  | | | . t~  " . . . ,,;,,~~:.] 
the  foundations iald fo r  h i s "s tore  ungazet ted  Lot  1585. .' , ~-  - . I t~at lN  J L  ' ~ J ~ k ] £ J ~ J  . . . . . . . .  : : . / "  ~ ; 
• , . , - Lamber t  Osborne  Paterson ,  ~ - " ; : . ,  :~ . : :  ' : .  ~ , , i  . . . .  ' ..~ , , . ,  " . . . .  " : :~ : ; , '  '~ ,  t 
Aug ,  14 ,1918.  . , .  ,- . . . . .  . 9 , - -  ."" ,, ..-. . " , ; . - : "TT  £ 1~:1~[~T-" ;1 . ,~ ,1~'1~{~{: ,~ " .  " 
Haze l ton  Uand D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  ~ . . . .  v . I ' ' I " . . . .  " : '' ~ :~ r " ~."  ' --iv ' ~ S= ' ; t:" + ' i~: "=" =' ~ " 
Take notice that I, John Kansky,:of I fi .- : ' • "- • i .- ,; .". t:.:C. - . : :  : - . : ' " - - -  ' . . . . .  : :7' :"7"~.' " 
Terrace, B. C., occupation farmer, ln-I~ ' " . . . . . . . . .  " ..,.:,::.. ;.: : :¢ : . : i :  .~.~?c-..~' 4 
tends to  a pl for l~_rmlssion to put ,  i r " i -- " " I " :  ': = "; : "  i ' t  " : := =:" :' " : i : -- = . . . . . . .  :' "+ I "==':: ' ~ "7:'17 
chase the l~l~owtng desaribed lands: " I i A fu l l  Assor t -  :.[. ] " i f~ iT  ~nDi~-  always-kept :  in  :: §-, -:.t 
.~ommencln~ st a ~ost pitted aboutll~ i i Pnt  -¢ -  " • I . l l l l~ i ! . i l j I J l t i , o  : :-, ,, :~•.:,iitoek .,B-: | 
twenty - f i ve  c l ia insWeat  f rom theNor th /m . ,. " , .  Y!;..._'.+..... , . , . :  ,,~.-.. :~  ., ; .  r ,> . :  :: .,._ . ;. - ' ' -  ,, - -7  m-7  ,: i , • i 
Eaatcomer  o f  Lo t  870, Thende fo l low- i t  . . . . . .  " " ' "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' -~ : ] 
in  theshore l lne lnaNor ther i  Weate  ~ , . -  ' " -  . . : . : : - . := .  - . : -  . : ' : := .Z . ;~ . . : .  - : . . : : .  eg, ~,.t.,y,and So.the,,y a'rreetion/a ! : 1L ITT I~Cf lKT 'C :D  A V C fMUIU A ~TV-.; .: ",R ~ I 
r0und the island to point of commence, i=  ' 11t J~Ot J i l ,  O,  D/~k 1, : ~t  I111~/ -~] .  I:'-/ : . : ,M., "i 
men, ,containing twenty.five aoresi~ . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  •`  .: : : . . : .  _ .  .:...- .... . .  ,M._,J$ 
mrs  or •less, hcin~ an island. /~  " " ' ' :  RAZELTON B; :C" : : -  '~ . . . .  : • '  | : : : |  
Sept .  15, 1918. , , J ohn  Kansky  - / ~  .-'7. . • : .  ~;. . , ~. ' . .  ._ , . .  ' , -  < ; ; &.~. ' .L :  [ ]  
~- I2  : - - J .  W. .Kansky ,  Agent .  l~ ' "~ '  ' .  " " -  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . " -  .......... ' . . . . .  . , . . ' : : "  ' - : - . - _ , ~ | . ' < ,  . . . . .  :. ':---i =:: ' 
• • : ? . o]~i~|~D~D~m~t~|i~[~]~i~i~£o|~i|m~l~|~il~l~a~u~i~t~?~f~. _ • = 
0 . . . . .  " ' Estab l lshed 187 - : :  's ~' "~ 
I R.eunnln#am &S ' . . . .  Ltd.iil • ..... o n ,  
: QUAL ITY  IS  ECONOMY :: ' . ! ~" : -  :• 
, .... : :MAKE::A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION:::: :: 
lli Every  man. we measure, fo ra  Suffof:Overc0ai ": ..... ::a.i?:f~orabie:iil; :-mgk'e  ....... 
lmpresmor~as far.,as clothes-can do: it; an ldf ig 6# to i
, ~ . ' : - . . . .:7. ! . . . . . .  ; :; w , .~ :,; . ; ~W-; t , - - , : i  ' ': . " "" ' " " '" " : 
. . . . . . .  :A t ,C lO iheS:  :h6'i 7 ,: +: + . . . . .  . . . .  • can, .pasS;:<!!mmter ,. ?lidrei::;; ! 
I .  IA r tGothes[  , fal l ;a~d~wmter ~ran.ge~o{!sam~le~ aie:..sum ~ 
~ : ': ~ ::,:: ':: : to:please,  you. ,  :7 :~:,~omb and:  l~k: i  tRem;over :  :{ 
• . -. rT; ?:"'!i: i",.,.: ~...,7 !~)~--!i . . . . . .  :!~i ,:':. .... i ~":~:¢.+!: ::a:,72 }~,~, ~ ,. . . . . .:'~.",.!:i7"i-:.-ii21!'--!"-:;:""7;:"::i ~ + , , ~  ~ . . . .  N . . . , . .  . 
i LIQUORS. . . . .  
HUDSON
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmxmxmmmmmmmXmxxmxmm mXmmmm i 
~ ieo~pl~ted'~by fal l  ~f  next 
5, ~'~b;'U~'%'!Ti,":~"~i./~:.: :.: 
I- • -~ . "  5" @ ~ ;-i;* { > 
. :':(i... ~ .:. i0Ui, :(,17!i:. '; :!' . :  ,~ForChddr~,n ' :  
uroeryueparm,n'+:C " " :  ' ': : ::'" ' t .  "Childrens Sw6hter Coats ;  • }:~: ;Cfey;'.FaNn,~ Na~ $1:! 
Children s Reefer:~ Coats~' 
:. offers' eveiY goodthing' youi" i.-i:-. ~M' i  Brown/~ei i :~nd 
5:,  can dedre:' •!; ::'+:-'/ ' "Rg~ :'"''> '~~ ::::<,*..i~: 
: .... - BOyS ~' =.Li[ned: ,'.Gauntlet~i 
., . . . '  . :  .. ~C~ildr4n,s 5FeltL Sll~er.' i ,  
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